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na Weatherly 
neral Services 
Be Held Friday

their next three opponent* 
at home in game* acheduied 

Itoniifht (Thursday), Friday 
i xt Thureday.
ight, the Metnphia teams 
hosts to two teams from 

n in what promise* to be 
nicht o f baaketball. 

n totncTTOW nijjht (Friday), 
III rairers will host the two 

from Clarendon in re* 
iramea.

It Tueaday niirht, the Mem- 
team* re-enter District S-AA 
tition with the Olton cafrer 

The Olton boys stand at 
ins and one loss while the 
have a one win, two loss 
I in district play, 

ton’s teams defeated Lock-

t Myrtle Weatherly passed 
ut the Dumas Memorial 
tal at 12:30 p. m. Wednes- 
She had been a resident o f 
i90n fo r e ijh t years, 

serai services will be held 
p. m. Friday at the Parnell 
«unity Church with Rev.

Leonard o f Houston and 
Royce Denton, pastor, of- 
mg.
ciment will be In Hulver 
itery under the direction o f 
r  Funeral Home.

Weatherly was bom Ausr- 
10, 1889, in Arkansas. She 
77 years o f ase. She waa a 
er Hall County resident, llv- 
In Parnell from 1BI6 uatll 
when she moved to Master'«

sa woeMyrtle TiUrhman 
I in m arrla^  to Al|rer 
Í Weatherly in 1905 at 
iteh, Okla. Her husbend pre- 
her in death in 1937. 
was a member o f the F li»

It Church in Masterson. 
vivors include three dauffh- 
Mrs. H. S' Gardenhire o f 

Forth, Mrs. Bill Dun o f Col- 
> .Sprinyo, C,olo., and Mrs. 
Goldsmith o f Dumas; two 
Chester Weatherly o f Par- 
snd Jimmie Weatherly of 
’rson; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl 
of Beaver, Okie., and Mrs. 
Buri(hadt o f Wichita, Kan.; 
ndchiidren end 24 yreat- 
ildren.

dsona o f the deceased will 
Ibearers.

iiey teams. The boy* tften lost to
Friona and then defeated Floyd- 
ada. The niton yirls lost to both 
Friona and Floydada.

The Cyclone and Cyelonettea 
have not played SilveHon teams 
this year but they have lost 
yames to Clarendon, early in the 
season.

Quail Victor U*
The Memphis yirls team got 

things going right for them early 
in the Quail game last Friday 
night and went on to win the en
counter 49 to 84.

The game set a new scoring 
record for the local girls since 
they started beckethell last sea
son and was their first regularly 
scheduled victory o f the season. 
The local girls defeated Dodson 
in an earlier game this year, how
ever.

.Cynthia Evans led the Cyclo- 
nettes’ scoring with 28 points, 
followed by lanie Watson with 
1«) points. Quail’s Paula l.engley i 
had 13 points. The local girls led j 
at halftime 25 to 17 and at the i 
end o f the third period 31 to 22.

In the boys game, the Cyclone 
overcame a one-point deficit in 
the first period to lead at half
time, 27 to 24, and to go on to 
win the game 66 to 41.

Clyde Wilson had 14 points 
while Bobby Carroll and Junior 
Graves each had 10 points. Quail’s 
E « ll  Feeiiister had 10 puials for 
his team. He did a fine job of 
rebounding under both baskets.
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Memphis Golion Classing Oliice
Closes Per The Season Wednesday
Two Turkey Residents Are Listed As 
Outstanding Young Women of America

County Officials 
Will Be Sworn 
In Next Tuesday

LAY -UP— Picture above, Junior Graves of the Cyclone 
squad makes a lay-up in the Quail game here Friday to give 
the Cyclone a big edge in the 56 to 4 I victory. In the back
ground is No. 20 Dwaine Jones for Memphis. Cyclone cagers 
play three home games in a row, taking on Silverton to
night, Clarendon tomorrow night and Olton next Tuesday 
evening.

The recently elected Hall 
County officials will be sworn in 
at ceremonies in the Commisaion- 
era Courtroom o f  the Courthouse 
at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday, Jan. 3, it 
was announced this week.

County Attorney John Deaver 
will perform the ceremonies.

Taking the oaths o f office will 
be County Judge R. (Gip> Mc- 
Murry, Precinct No. 2 Commis
sion H. W. Spear, Precinct No. 1 
W. F, (Pa t) Brittain, County 
Clerk Ruby Goodnight, County 
Treasurer Lucile Wright, County 
Superintendent Vera Tops Gil- 
reath. Justice o f Jeace Jack B. 
Boone and Justice o f Peace Cur
tis O. Tunnell.

A ll county officials will serve 
four year terms o f office.

Over 40 College Students Attend 
Rotary Club Despite Snowy Weather
Despite snowy weather Tues

day morning, 41 college students 
from this area were on hand for 
the annual college day program 
o f the Memphis Rotary Club.

The weather, however, namper- 
ed the arrival o f  the speaker. 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, who arrived 
at the meeting Just as it waa 
breaking up shortly before 1 p. 
m. Rev. Wystt apologised, but 
explained that the roads were so 
bad between Morton and Memphis 
that he waa just unable to arrive 
In time, even though he left home 
In plenty o f time to arrive early.

The college students enjoyed 
the fine meal o f barbecued chick

en and all the trimmings, prepar
ed by Mra. Barber and her eU ff, 
which brought an applause from 
those attending.

President P F Voyles intro
duced special guests, Rev. Gene 
Jorgenson, who gave the invoca
tion, and Superintendent of 
School A. E. Greer .Also former 
Rotary Sweethearts, Mrs. Thomas 
Pry, Ginger Greene and Susanne 
Sexauer were introduced, along 
with the present sweetheart, 
Suzette Smithee.

The following students intro
duced themselves: I^iurel Pounds, 
Jsn Neel, Larry Helm, Mi. and 

(Continued on Page 10)

Mrs. John R. Adamson, Jr., 
uiid Mrs. Barbara Eudy, both o f 
Turkey, hare been selected to 
appear in the annual biographical 
compilation “ Ooutstanding Young 
Women o f America.’" it waa an
nounced this week by Mrs. Pa
tricia Bogle, Editor.

These women have been honor
ed because o f their outstanding 
contributions and accomplish
ments in civic endeavors, relig
ious, profesKionai and political 
activities. Editor Bogle said.

“ Outstanding Young Women ot 
America’’ is an annual biographi
cal compilation o f 6,000 outstand
ing young women between ages 
o f 21 and 36. These young wom
en have distinguished themselves 
in civic and professional actic- 
ities.

■Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
serves as honorary chairman o f 
the Board o f Advisry Editors for 
the publication, has said the book 
is especially meaningful to her 
because the achievements and 
abilities o f women is a subject 
close to her heart.

Selections for this compilation 
are made by the Board o f Advis
ory Editors. Mrs. Dexter Otis 
Arnold, honorary preeident of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clube, is chairman.

Mlsa Eva Adams, director o f 
the United States Mint, says the 
women included bt the 1966 edi

tion “ are marke<i for recognition 
because they shunned mediocrity,"

The publication was conceived 
by leaders o f the nation’s wom
en’s clubs. T h ^  felt that young 
women who give their time for 
community projects should b* rec
ognized. The recognition o f theae 
outstanding women can serve to 
inspire others to give their time 
to additional civic responsibilities.

Guidelines for selection from 
names submitted by local wom
en’s clube throughout the coun
try, include unselfish service to 
others, charitable activities, com
munity service, professional excel
lence, business advancement, and 
civic and professional recognition.

The book is 7’ ’x l0 ”  in size and 
conUins 800 pages. The binding 
u blue with gold embossing.

‘Thank You’ 
Issued To 
Local Firemen

Police Dept. 
Releases ’66 
Accident Record
Chief o f Police Tomie Tucker 

today released figures o f vehicle 
seddenUs in Memphis which the 
Memphis Police Depert-ment work
ed and in doing so urged drivers 
to be more careful during 1967.

The Memphis P. D. worked 88 
accidents during 1966 and set an 
estimated property damage of 
$27,335 on these wrecks. There 
were 13 persons either hospitalized 

treated for injuries and one 
(Continued on Page 10)

or

A public “ thank .vou’’ waa ex
tended to members o f the Mem
phis Volunteer Fire Department 
this week by the J. W. Long
shore!, resulting from the battling 
o f a spreading fire eaat o f 6th 
Street last Thursday.

The Fire Department was csdl- 
cd to control a fire spreadiiig in 
cotton burs placed on a field  east 
o f 6th Street and to quote Mr. 
liongshore, “ These boys came to 
the rescue. They controlled the 
fire and kept it from doing other 
damage,’ ’

“ We shall always be thankful 
for our firemen’s work and on 
sn<"h a cold, windy dsy, the 
Longshore* said.

"A * the last one* left oor 
breakfast room, and i surveyed 
the floor with mud all over it, do 
you know, I didn’t mind at all. 
For the first time in my life, I 
cleaned mud and dirt with ‘plea- 
ure.’ Thanks again for a job well 
done,’ ’ .Mr Longshore said.

The Longshore* invited the 
firemen in for refreshments *nd 
to warm up after the fire was 
under control.

The Memphis Cotton Classing 
office accepted its last sample* 
o f cotton 'at 6 p. m. yesterdav 
afternoon, as the office has re
ceived its official closing date o f 
Dec. 28, 1966.

Offii'er in Charge K. E. Voel- 
kel said that *11 samples arriv
ing after that túne will be ship
ped to the Cotton Classing O f
fice in Altus, Okla. Also, all bus- 
ineaa concerning ciaasifications 
will be done with the AHua o f
fice.

As o f this morning, the Mem
phis Classing Office has process
ed 113,000 samples, which is a- 
bout 66 per cent o f the number 
handled last season. The local 
office opened three weeks late’’ 
this season and is closing four 
weeks earlier due to the light 
harvest.

Mr. Voelkel summarized this 
year’s crop by saying that the 
early freeze date of Nov. 2 re
sulted in low production .ind low 
quality.

far as the Memphis Classing 
Office is concerned, the season 
wan successful in that classing 
and mkronairing wus handled on 
an efficient basis and the office 
received full cooperation through 
the 12-county area the office 
served.

“ Ehich year,”  Voelkel said, “  I 
personally enjoy the saeignment 
in Memphis. We try to be o f serv- 
ke to the farmers and ginner 
in conducting the busineae of 
classing cotton.”

Voelkel expressed his appreci
ation to classers and clerks at the 
office for their hard work and 
to citizens o f Memphis and the 
entire area for the cooperation 
the office received.

Following ia the last clssaing 
report o f the season released by 
the Memphis Cotton Classing of- 
fke.

Based on samples classed this 
week, only I percent o f the cot
ton was in the White grades, the 
same aa last week. IJght Spotted 
amounted to 16 perceat compared 
with 23 percent the previous 
week. Spotted grades idiowed 37 
percent against 61 percent Ting
ed grades made up 87 percent 
compared with 22 per cent last 
week; and Yellow Stained grades 
increased from 2 percent to 6 
percent Three percent o f the sam
ples riessed were Below Grade. 
The predominant grade was 
Strict Low Middling Spotted with 
19 percent. The amount of cotton 

(Continned on Page Tea)

^ation Experiencing Longest Business Boom Of All Time
. . .   : k i  a j  s.^ V -  -   I  S . I . -  Ì  : t i 1    s. _ i  _ _

does o f 1966 marks the 
kti.i'n consecutive months in 
n* span o f the longest bus- 
I boom o f all time for the 
)̂ cen economy. However, 

do not grow to the sky." 
>, tigna o f deterioration in 

^Msive vigor that char- 
tha aarlier phaea o f tha 
upawaap have been in- 
in 1966. Hench, the out- 

Ror husineas and financa in 
[■  e f greater than-urja! ha

re
readers o f this column b* 

I - to “ push th* pank but- 
|kow*var, lat ma stata that 

ba unwiaa to axpact a 
deprsssien in 1967. Our 

expaadad aconomy still 
I cnesidarsM* dsgrsa of mo- 
<̂0 Tho spotlight on 1967, 
vrt, should foca* upon thoso 
> wnkk nr* Ukoly to eaas* 
thing spoil in oeonomk ae- 
Bolitkians and labor load- 

• phobia againat avaa a 
ia bwsinssB, and rush 

into maasaraa daaignad 
[ • casa o f  pnotunonia urban 

would ba BMra approp-

»ugb basin tas and fl- 
se»>KW—  Iggsg faega hi

fo r 1967, T  mast 
raadars that tbs grsat- 

for tbo year absad 
•xb* on tba dasnaatie 

I ***r«!y It will ba 
tWqad that will ib*

throat ta aar eoaatry. 
L**«id ba aeaoemk aa arati 

• r  psBtieal.
^  au amr bstaraaa tba 

' S*«tsa and Rmria ia 1967.

two arorld leaders may seem to 
reach the breaking point aa th* 
Kremlin "goes all out”  to create 
d iv is ions to our efforts in Viet
nam. IxM>k for Moscow to throw 
salt on festering wound* In th# 
MiddI* East, Africa, and Ger- 
nimny.

8. I am also hopeful that a 
direct clash between Red Chin* 
and th* U. S. can be avoided in 
1967, Internal dissensions are 
lampanl throughout Mainland 
China, and a great Krambl# for 
powar is in full swing. Snber- 
ratUing may halp to unify the 
people; bat preasing problem* o f 
low productivity, pin* th# ds- 
niands o f hsr nuclear program, 
ahould restrain Rsd China from 
direct atUek upon tho United 
Statea.

4. “ni# struggle for Usdershlp 
o f the Communist world camp 
arill contlnoa unabated through
out 1967. Full political attack 
wfll b* mountod by th# Krssnlln 
against Psklng. It  arlU ba touch 
and go, however, whether Russia 
can porsuad* hor wavering anUl- 
litoa to sign s final mnnlfsslo 
fending Rad China out of tho
Party. „  ^

6. Recant alactlona in West 
Germany ha** f*"i»od  *bo 
hara o f  natlonallam into a tiny 
fkuua. This has surely thrown a 
aeara Inlo Roaslan leader*. I prs- 
d k l the* they wiU tak* a harder 
Una against Oerwisoy in 1967 than 
in eouM Uma- 1 fe*l * * *^ ^ '”  
sbauld partlculariy wateh Gan- 
arsi da Gaull*. who is plsytaf 
rnmm « 4  iUiSSr tO M w m * 
Moath to month.

7. While all raasanabU paopio

are hoping for a genuine peace 
in Vietnam, I predict that the is
sue will not be resolved in 1967. 
Though the tide o f battle is swing
ing in our favor, we may ^  
forced to Incieaso our commit
ment in order to retain this up
per hand.

8. I predkt, therefore, that 
military spending will be raised 
in 1967. This can help soften the 
impact o f any easing in the priv
ate sector o f th* economy.

9. Turning now to domestsc 
conditiona, I foreee* a definite 
deceleration in bueineas activity in 
1967. Th# fantaatic boom i* in 
need o f a rest Instead o f th# 
strong uptrend o f recent years, I 
look for a high level o f Induatrial 
production early in th# year; but 
unless some new mimulus ie in
troduced. I fear that a creetlag- 
ovw  pattern is likely to develop 
as 1967 progremaa.

10. I forecast a continuation 
o f tha tug o f war batwsan in
flation and daflation in 1967. 
Tight credit, and increased pro- 
dueUve capacity raaulUng from 
tha flood o f buoinsaa capital ax- 
pendituraa in racant yaars, ara 
deflationary. However, I oan see 
no substantial relief from th# 
uiRatics fci l»boe and Other op
erating casts. In short, w# can 
hava “ eosbpuah" inflation <o-ox- 
totiag with donation.

11. A key factor in tha bael- 
ness and flaancial ontiook for 
1»«7 H uses. WSth defer.*« out
lays cHmbing. I look for »  rale* 
in corporata and pereonal taxse 
m 1967. Moraover. I foracast 
that various laviaa at tha mats j 
and loeal lavel# will continue toi

increase.
12. Th# tightening Ux squeeze 

on sll fronts will worsen ss th# 
yesr advsnees. And there will be 
rising complaints from both bu^ 
inessmen and employees that so
cial security taxes are becoming 
unbearable.

18. ResulU o f the recent elec
tions indicste tliat the headlong 
run o f the Great Society Ih-ogram 
must Uke a breather along with 
the economy. Gains scored by the 
Kepubiksns have altered the bal
ance o f power sufficiently to 
force a more sober look In pub- 
Ik spending.

31. I forecast a decline In new 
auto aslea However, with th# In
crease in th# population o f driv
ing age, snd with th# record rate 
o f personal income, new car sals* 
could hold within 10 per cent of 
1966’s.

8*. Soaring living eoeU will 
hit th# headline# mare often in 
1967. Ire will be directed most 
strongly at runaway servka #x- 
panaea— especially teedkal— and 
at advancing rad mast eost*.

14. On# o f th# primary rsasons 
for expecting s deseleratlon in 
th* economy k th* likelihood 
that buwnam caplUl expendi- 
turas may #*#*. Tight credit, soe- 
pensioa or aocaieraWi ,
tlon goMellnei. and suspension o f 
th* UX credit on burfnsas eapiUl 
outlay# will b# tough obsUcle# 
to surmount

16 Bxeop* in defense indue-^ 
triaa, I look for an abrupt swneh 
during 1967 from a bwsinsm pol
icy o f inventory accmnnlation U

•  > • «S . . .•tfn# OI m%Mi»99l jr•ww -m# mmm w

16. I foracast Out scarcity o f

credit will continue to be a prob
lem with which business must 
contend in the early part o f 1967. 
Th# money managers should keep 
enough credit available for legit
imate business needs, but I ex
pect no early radical easing of 
credit.

17. However, I do foresee 
enough o f an qaaing In credit to 
permit more orderly omnetary 
condKions. I f  the economk situs- 
tin falters badly, money ratas 
will, o f eourae, move downward 
sharply.

18. I predict that commercial 
and industrial building will trend 
lower in 1967, reflecting the ta
pering o ff In capital outlays.

19. Mortgage money should rs- 
iMin scarce in 1967. Hence, res
idential building should see an
other disappointing year.

80. 1967 opens with th* build
ing o f single homes in a sUte o f 
criris. Starts are down over 40 
percent from ysar-aarlssr Isvel#. 
As a result, I forecast that the 
Adminiatratioa will leav# no skons 
unturned to stimulate ©oisstrue- 
tkm o f houses as soon as posai- 
bis. At best, however, it magr be 
midyear or after before this im- 
portant pari o f our economy can 
centribut* much strength to 
nwr-ell hustnaaa.

21. Although new housing 
starts may remain In the doldmma 
for most o f 1967, 1 confidently 
forecast that th# year wUl *** 
th# beginning o f *  great boom 
in the constmetien s f new, mod- 
em nursing hornet.

22. Despite President Johneon’s 
rMUMl tnr enthaek*. pwblic COU- 
stràction should snjoy a fairly

good year; the emphasis will be 
on bridges, dams, and water and 
sewage systems.

23. The expected declines in 
residential building and in com
mercial and industrial building 
notwithstanding, I foreesmt that 
waterfront property will remain 
a good inflation hedge.

24. Labor stands at the cross
roads ss the new year open*. 
Things never looked better for 
nailing down record wage and 
fringe gsine; however, neither the 
public nor the Congress ia in any 
mood to tolerate long, costly, and 
inconvenient shutdowns, I freely 
predkt that there ie more like
lihood in 1967 o f restrictive la
bor legislation than at any time 
since Taft-Hartley was pot on tha 
books. Union chiefs are aware o f 
this, stnd they may act with more 
■trike restraint than most people 
now expect.

26. 1967 promises to b* a 
year in which many managemants 
will b* flghtiiqr a “ raarguanl”  
action to control climbing labor 
costs. Th# defense buildup will 
maintain hiring prassur* in some 
mdustries; but avan mor* activ
ities will be wcilding the paring 
knife. I forecast that tli# net re
sult will be a ris* in unemploy
ment next year.

26. I do not look for pne# and 
wags controli in 1967. unlaas our 
defene* expendituraa rise far a- 
bov* what is now oontemplstod.

27. An encouraging aspect o f 
tha 1967 outhxA is the afflumes 
of consumers. I forecast a further 
upward trend in personal incomas, 
du* to higher wag* rate*. How
ever, i f  taxse are raised, taka-

home pay may not show s raise 
commensurate with the gain In 
groas pay.

28. Retail trade help up well 
in 1966, but there wa# a not# of 
lethargy throughout the year. 
The pattern ia not expected to 
show much change in 1967 . . . 
with gains in dollar volume Isrgc 
ly reflecting price inflation. 
Though consumers will have more 
money to spend, tight credit, high 
borrowing costs, and higher price 
levels could cause some tighten
ing o f purse strings.

29. Hpending for food, apparel, 
aad general aierrhandia* ^ould 
be greater in 1967. Also, consum
ers will devote a goodly portion 
o f their spending budi^t for 
leisure activities, vseathm, and 
travel.

80. Dnrehle good may not far* 
so wall. Demand for home appli
ances, color TV  seta, and fum- 
itizre may be hsunpered by tight 
credit and high borrowing  costa, 
phis the lethargy in new home 
baildtiig.

88. DeepHa new highs in the 
coat o f living, I  predict there will 
be nmny signs o f deflstlon in the 
mktst o f inflation. Chief among 
theaa will b* sliding prafita, ris
ing bsuikrnpteias snd foreclosuras.

«4. likiusiria] coaaiMMsity prices 
should b* firm to riightly higher. 
Salsetive prk* markaps will ba 
nacsssary to offset wag* hike*.

86. FbWita began to wobbl* in 
the final half o f 1966. 1 am eon- 
vineag that haaitancy will give 
way to daclin* during th* year 
akand. Big squeas* on nuirginsr 
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K Ü 1 T U 1 U  A L
1966« A  Y p iip  O f  A d va n cem en t

Within 48 koura. at midnight, Dec. 31. the year 1966 will 
become history and Hall t,.m*t*tiana wiU have a new year. 1967, 
in which to shape their deatiny. With 1966 in the waning 
houra. it ta fitting to exainme the accompliahmenta o f the year.

Although 1966 will not be conaidered a bumper crop 
year for this area, due primarily to an early freexe. the year 
muat be considered a progreaaive year, a year of improvements 
and building.

The year started out with soaring bank assets. In Janu
ary, the Memphis School Board let a $825,542 contract for 
the building of new high school facilities for the Memphis 
school district. These facilities will be completed in the near 
future. posMbiy by mid-term m January if all goes well. With 
tKis improvement, and the renKideling of other buildings in the 
district. Memphis children will liave up-to-date facilities, one 
of the giant steps in the progressive picture.

What Other Editors Say

Sacondly, Memphis residents are now enjoying a new, 
modern sewage disposal plant which the City of Memphis has 
constructed. I he contract was let last February, and for all 
practical purposes the system is now complete, however, there 
are minor improvements to be made vnth more favorable 
weather. Many citixens are quick to overlook improvements 
of this nature, but to those men with the responsibility of pub- 
lice health, the new plant solves problems the city fathers have 
wrestieu with for many years.

The third major project, and one of long lasting benefit 
to much o f Hall County north of the river and parts of Donley 
County, is the Lakeview Watershed project which really got 
underway during Sirveying began on the project July 6.
W'hen the final surveying and plans are compleierj. dams will 
be  built to control flooding in the l.akeview Watershed, a 
problem of many years.

The First National Bank announced plans for building 
a new banking home during I96 (j. fhe building, now under 
constructon, ia expected to be comalcled next Spring. Also. 
Last month, the Ftrsi Baptist Church announced plans for fund 
raising for a new and remodeled church home.

Fhe year 1966 will be remembered as a building year 
for has area. Almoet as a climax, the Hall Countv Hoapiul. 
after a two-year wait for matching Hill-Burton Kinds, has 
rtKcived approval to its application for $I25,0(K) and plans 
for the one-quarter million dollar expansian to the hospital can 
go into the construcUon ataga.

Libel Aa4 Slaarfsrl
Thor* ia a faJsa inipreasion 

Biany folks labor under about 
slander and libel !<uits. The gen
eral imprcasion seems to be that 
only news media . . magatinM, 
newipaper, radio snd television 
subject to lib I and slander suits.

tlon’t kid yours« If.
I ’uiticularly those who are 

pron-.> to pass on rumors or false 
stunea about their felloA man. 
You, too, can be sued for libel 
«>r »lander.

-MajU it wouldn’ t be a bad 
id «« if every community period
ically had such a iibel «ir slander 
mat. Tho»e »h o  are prone to 
gtxisip or pa«j on damaging stor- 

j :<'« would think twice, maybe 
J thrice, before spreading *uch stu ff 
1 if he got called into court, or wit- 

tiesa.>d oomeone elsis having to go 
thrvui'h a .dragar or libel suit 
ordea'.

Tlus happened in another town 
in which t oitte livid. Ok. it didn't 

i get to courL but the reason it 
: ilidn't is that the husband o f the 
< ffendrr pleaded On bended knee» 

! to prevent it .\l»o be promised to 
- bend his w ife acroea his knee if

Manager, reports that national 
studies show 6S percent o f the 
Christmas season's fatal traffic 
accidents involve drinking driverr 

Last year, there were 720 per
sons killed in the U S. during a 
threiMlay Christmas holiday peri
od.

“ This is a needless Iom  o f life ," 
Mustek said. "And, much could 
bo done to reduce such tolls i f  
we could convince drivers o f the 
dnngers o f drinking and driving."

"Must drivers do not realixe 
how much their driving abilities 
sre impaired. Some drivers may 
even be affected after only one 
drink. It is essentia] that tfrivers 
know their state o f impairment 
and the increasing accident risk 
that accomjianirs each additional 
drink."

Here are some facta about 
alchohol that sdl drivers sbould 
know:

Alchohol is not a stimulant and 
ia classified medically as a depres
sant

Even small amounts o f alchohol 
tend to reduce Judgement, self- 
control and driving ability.

l>oaa o f judgement and the ca- 
psMity o f self-critlci*m occurs be
fore Bjrmptoms o f intoxication.

Coffee and other stimulants 
will not o ffset the effects o f al- 
coh«). Only time can eliminata 
alcohol from the bloodstream.

It takes at least three hours 
to oxidise (eliminate) one ounce 
o f pure alchohol— about two 
cocktails.

Two cocktails (about 0.4 per 
cent o f  alchohol in the blood) 
may reduce visual acuity as much 
as wearing dark glasssa at nighL

You do not have to be obvious
ly intoxicated to bo "under the 
influence" snd an unsafe driver.

T)io old familiar slogan. " I f  
>•00 drive, don't drink”  ia still a 
pretty good one to follow.

— Canadian Record

40 Y E A R l AGO 
Deeeasber 90. lO M

The Meiaphis A ll-S lan  eked 
out a 6-S victory over the Mem
phis CycloBs hsrs Cliriatmaa Day 
in a gams scheduisd a ftsr the 
Floydsils sigh school eloven 
phoned that they would bo unable 
to make the trip to Memphis due 
to heavy rains snd snow ia that 
section. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Maddaa 
spent Christmas in Amarillo, thsir 
formsr home. Mrs. Madden araa 
for several years organist at the 
First Methodsst Chureh o f Aas- 
arillo, and had not played the or
gan there fo r  twalva yaars, but 
the regular organist being ill, 
Mrs. Madden was asked to play 
for a special cantata service Sun
day n i^ t .  . . .

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Finoh o f 
Ualhart aro in this city visiting 
friends and ralatives. . . .

The directora for the ensuing 
year o f  the Memphis Chamber o f 
Commerce are W. P. Dial. J. A. 
Udom, W. B. (Quigley. S. S. Mont
gomery, F. X . Foxball, J. P. W at
son, W. C. Dickey. J. C. Wells,
B. Davenport, D. L. C. Kinard,
C. W. Flannery and Jack Figh. . .

Evangelist IL J. Smith and
family arrived last week to make 
this their home and where he will 
asrv« as minister o f the Church 
o f  CbrisL Brice and Seventh 
streets. . . .

Emeet Lee has sold )iia inter
est in the City Grocery to W. B. 
Wilson, who has taken charge 
This grocery has been doing a 
splendid business and the new 
management may expect to con
tinue to do well. . . .

holidays with kia parents at 
view. . . .  ”

A. J. Berry snd Wim,

Methodist University at Da >ete 
sra spending the Christmas

Mr.mn, irr#d B«rry and Mf 
Mrs. W. B. WU^n. . . .

Citixens o f Memphis aad 
County wOl ••• oW timsrs o f - w . . -  
area light cigars with l,ooo. rnoon. 
mr honda Christmas Ev^ b 
Goodpasture, county Judes. . 
•^■1^ “  plsns wars < dren
pioted for the bwid bumiat c istmos 
mony. . . .  "  —

and M
ghters, 
aviow. 
mod t 
Eve t«

lines

20 YEARS AGO 
December 24, 1P46 

Nat Bradley o f Memjihis ro- 
rently jHirchased a new eWvator- 
type terracer, the first o f its kind 
in the county. It has greatly 
speeded up terracing, Ross Gen
try o f tho Soil Conservation o f
fice stated this week. . . .

Bobby Clark. Larry Grundy, 
Adella Jo Pyeatt, Prances PyeatL 
and Martha Allen, students o f 
Baylor University are visiting 
their parents during the Christ
mas holidayx . . .

Mr. and Mrx S. 6. Crain. Mall 
County pioneers, celebrated their 
63rd wedding annHreraary recent
ly at their home in Childruss. . . 

Jo Vi>rden. student o f Texae

10 YEARS AGO 
Owember 27. |»S«

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Koa« 
children visited in AmariDs 
the Christmas holidavs with 
parents, Mr. and Mrx C. M. 
and Wr and Mn. c. W. 
ridge. Christmas Day they «g 
ed dinner in the )w>m« of 
Rose's grandmother. Mrs. 
Wiiieinger. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vsnd 
who reside at 618 North 
Street, observed their 50th 
ding anniversary Christmm n] 
Dm-. 2«. Mr. and Mrx Vaiuj 
have lived in Memphis for 
than 40 yearx . . .

Miss Bobbie Jean WirthI 
came the bride o f Sim Wil 
Ooodall In the Church of 0 
in Sen Benito. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gu. 
are spending the holidays in | 
arillo with her mother, 
Jamie Richardson. . . .

Dr. and Mrx David AronJ 
have as guests this week] 
Sam Judd o f Denver, Colo., 
er o f Mrx Aronofsky.. . .

Visiting here during the (1 
maa holidays in the John 
home was their son and d.j jj 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ffi 
o f Weatherford, Oklx, and] 
Fowler’s sister and her 'ru4 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Roki 
Weatherford, Okla. . . .

Mr. and Mrx Curtis Hud 
o f Skelljrtown visited WoinJ 
and Thursday with Mr. snd] 
Angus Huckaby. . . .

Mrx T. T, iianison, who 
been a house guest of Mrx 
Dickey for serveral days hi 
turned to her home in Lab 
M rx Harrison is a former 
phis realdenL . . .

CXir citixens should be proud of the progress being made 
during I'itXi and work hard toward «rven better tbings 
for otw at«a m itie future year Thi* is why |Vt>(> has been a 
year of advancennenl.

D R. J A C K  L. R O S E
O fT O M E T R lS T  
- Contact l.enaaa —— —

Closed Saturday AftasnoosM 
ttA .A  Main PWona 259 2216

L a V a r ta  C h irop ractic  O f f ic e
R R

8 a m
F.wentnusi Mon,. Wed 

Mr- » 
nit

LaVarta, D C
m to 12— 1:10 to 6 p. m.

Fn._ bv appointments 
V»rta asaiating Clpsad 5ial Afternoon
- »* ’ ’ I Mam St Phone 2 '9  2R2R

iasolwHons7
Try ihe»e-
-Spend lest time shep 

ping this yeor.
—Spend last monay. 
-O e ) better value far 

aieney spent.
-Always buy georenteed 

mercKondise
- i e  tore of service far 

now opplioncas and mo-
dilnary.

- la y  whara toMsfeettoa is 
ftmrantead.

2 jkw iiat ta low IsSgthy lot

yaw, w e 'ra  plaaii. . a
sborlwa g down.

Trad# withia the local 
hwsmats tmmmvnihf

Wa cewtd feWaw with pere- 
gropht fiHad with supporting 
raasons lar Ats stotement 

Wa llitfik yaw hnaw «bet 
thay ara.

If not, retwlve la give the 
local cammwnity a chance to 
meet your needi -  and then 
tee what hind af action you 
get throughout 1947.

T m rnÀ m  a I
tawaalfy yraytw)

i Mt« py«nr again uuereu a aenoga- 
, tory against anyun«.

Tu the best o f my knowledge.
' shm never has. Also when the 

-li'.er town gossips and rumor 
monger» rtalixod that they, too, 
i--i.II bo hauDd into court, it subi- 

> durd thrill greatly.
Wi> Americans are proud of 

our freedom of speech and make 
; mu. h o f »1. But there are some 
, restrictkin* on this freedom. Wc 
' don't have the freedom to nmlign 
our fellow n-sn. nor jeopxrdire 

, his business or jirofrosion with 
I falaohood».

Or, i f  anyone iloes fee l Ju«ti- 
j fiod. he’d sure better have some 
lOCUroW evidence le  sopport him 
When the one offended hauls you 
into court, he'll have a lawyer 

i  who'll pouneo on you like a hun- 
m r tiger.

Th.» heat policy would be to 
I either say nothing or sbw speak 
‘ well o f everjmme you mention. 

I ’v never hoard o f anyone being 
healed into court for saying 
towiethtng nice behind a person's 
back.— Cierno CTomenta in Lewis- 

I ville Leader.

II Y e «  Driak . . . Daa't Drive 
Planning a happy holiday* 

Then, don't take on traffic.
The Texas Safety Aasociailon 

today warned drivors that "too 
mack edmar" auUias a deadly eock- 
kail whoa adxod wttk today's 
caaiplax tra ffi«.

J. O. Msxiek, TSA  GaoanU

No Fu66 or Bother, 
JtiRt Drive Up And 

Holler!
Bliun't Drive Inn 

Highway 287 North

L O Y D  E L L I O T !

Newspaper
Advertising
DOESN’T
INTRUDE
. . .  It Goes Where It Is Invited!

People Buy Newspapars 

Bacauaa Tbay Want 

AH Tba Naws

Tbey ara as much intereated ¡n tha advertiaeng columns 
as ihe news columns becauaa advertising ía the n«ws of whal 
ia avaÜable in gouds and servicaa at the atores they know.

There are no gadgets to turn o ff tha advertising in news
papers. Nobody wants it turnad off. Evary survey ever mada 
shows that peopia prefer to hava tha newspaper they buy contain 
advertising because tlia

Advartisii^ b  NawsI

Tha newspaper b  there all weak. It b  there for the whole 
family to read.

A »d  They Do?

It b  there to be read at tha tuna and under tha circum* 
Mancaa whan tha rendar aaka to be informed. It b  there for 
the houaewife to tear ont tha ads and taka them with bar wiMm 
aha shopa.

AmI Sha Doea!

Thaie are no diala te tom on. Thera b  no prohlasn of 
tixmias tha dbi at }uat tha right tkaa. Thera b  never a queadon 
about whether tha advartbar'e maaaaga gate to tha readar.

The Memphis Demccrat
rroanodag tha Progrrm of Hall Coaaly

Detea!
It ; ..  J.. .
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Locals & Personals
Bovina viaiud ovor U>« ItoUdaTt 
with hor parenU, Mr, and Mrv. 
B. H. Hayoa. and hU laothar. Mra. 
Crump.

,yny Um a . J. Powlan Sat- 
for Chrlatnaaa dinnar and 

• f  ffifta wora thair
and grandehildran, Mr. 

Mra. Sam Martlnai o f Lab- 
Mr. and Mra. Tommy WU- 
of Uibboak, Mr. and Mra 

Ttpton and daafhtata 
and Kalli a f Clarandon 

and Mra. J. Laon Poariar and 
tara, Nancy and Judjr o f 
iaw. Mr. and Mra. WUliama 
ad ta Labboek an Cbriat- 

(va  ta ba wilb hia folka. Tha 
aa ramainad untU Sonday 
on.

lira. EatalJa Barbar bad ail bar 
dran and grandehildran for 

Thay ara Mr. and Mra. 
Wanl v f  San Anaalo, Kath- 
Hawtbom o f Abilana, Mr. 

Mra John T. Barbar o f Ok- 
City, Okia., Mr. and Mra. 

llaa Barbar and ehildran, 
rrina Ann, Thomaa and 

a, Jr., and Mark o f Wioh- 
alla

Q. Straat o f Graham and 
rharlaa E. Champion and 
Charlea, Jr., and Jack o f 

nd, riaitad orar tha Chrtat- 
I holidaya with ralativea hara : 

Emnaa Baakarrill« o f Mam- 
j  and Mr. and Mra. Roy Oraah- 
land danrhtara o f Newiin.

oif Luhttocit. Tlmy loiü ^or Iiomâ 
Wadnaodajr.

Mr. and Mra. Andy Gardanhira 
and Shiala and Dana o f Hart ria- 
liad with Mr. and Mra. Phaaton 
Alaxandar durinf the hoUdaya.

Viaitara o f Mra. Ruby McDow- 
all during tha Chrlatmaa holidaya 
wara Mr. and Mra. Jim MeOow- 
all and Jack o f Parryton, Mra. 
Batty Walling o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mn. Ranch Laathora o f Lalia 
I ^ a  and Mra. Paul Cain o f Pam-

Out o f town riaitora orar tfaa 
Chriatmaa holidaya in tha homo 
o f Mr. and Mra. Roy Grimaa wara 
Mr, and Mra. Paul Cooper and 
thraa childron, Duano, Darllna, 
aiul Darvlo Cook o f Odaaaa, Sea
man Donnia Cook o f Portamouth, 
Va., Pfe. Dwight Cook o f Camp 
Polk, La., Danny Cook o f Toxaa 
Tech, Lubbock, and Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Driaa o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Jim D. Smith 
apent tha holidaya in Amarillo 
with hia brother. Charlea Smith 
and family.

Mra. Baaaia Smith is riMtinc 
with her daughter, Mra. Kendrick 
Joy in Anuuillo.

ViaiOng in the home o f Mra. 
T. V. Ward Chriatmaa Day wora 
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ward, Karan 
Maddox, Linda Thompaon, Mr. 
and Mra. Lao Daniels, Mrs. Laddie 
Shutt and Jay, Tom Cluck, Kay 
Morris, all o f Amarillo, and Paul 
H. Ponder o f Carrollton.

Paul H. Ponder o f Carrollton 
riaitad over tha weekend with his 
mother, Mra. Mack Ponder. Mr. 
and Mra. Nabara of Carrollton 
risited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slick Nabara, over tha 
weekend.

Mim Dink Dennis, Mr. and 
Mra. Hubert Dennis and Mra. 
John Dennis risited in Lubbock 
wtih Retclle Guthrie and Mr. and 
Mra, Ralph Howard and boya

Mrs. T. J. Brock spent Christ
mas in Abilene with her grand
son, Bob Wheeler and family. 

—
VisiUng with tha Eari Millan | 

during the Mrer«* iheir son, i
F. £. Miiior and family o f Dal-1 
las, their cousin, Julian Miller 
and family o f Dumas, and a I 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Strong 
and family o f Artaaia, N. M.

and Mrs. Herman Vallanca 
family had aa riaitora dur- I tha holidaya Mr. and Mrs.
Coffey o f Ft. Worth. Mon- 

Iriaitors o f the Vallancas were 
land Mrs. Ray Fullenworth o f

and Mra Jerry Haya o f 
Hilo and Mr. and Mra John 

and family o f Dallas were 
ay riaitora o f their parents, 

land Mra Henry Haya

Visiting with Mrs. Ora Danny 
and Mra. Gladys Power during the 
Christmas holidaya were Mr. and 
Mra Jake Roberts o f Abilene, 
Denny Roberta o f Austin, Mr. and 
Mia. Courtney Crialer o f Amaril
lo, Mr. and Mra Frits Crialer 
o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mra Don 
Leary o f  Estelline, Mr. and Mra 
Carl Denny and Carol o f Chil
dress, Mr. and Mra Don Davis 
o f Newark, N. J.

r the c l
John fI  
tid daea 
Bob Fd 
a, and I 
1er ha 

Rob

|r. and Mrs. A. E. Greer riait- 
Decatur and Denton during 

I Christmas holidays. In Da- 
thay visited with his par- 
Mr. and Mra Fred Greer, 

I in Denton with her mother. 
Ruby Calloway. Their ehil- 
want to visit their grand- 

on Monday whan school 
at and they returned home 
their parenta

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jarrell 
Jarrell and girls of Richardson 
risited Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrell 
and Patsy over the Christmas hol
idaya Other riaitora o f the Jar
rells during Christmas Day were 
Mr, and Mra. Harry Eddleman o f 
Altus, Okie., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dunn and Billie Kay o f Am
arillo, who visited during the a f
ternoon.

My wish for tha coming new 
yaai' is to ba able to sea the good 
things, not to look for the aril 
in our felkm man, to look ahead 
end not to look back. Forget tha 
thiags wa must and profit by our 
•niatskaa. Alwaye remember the 
Sabbatk Day seven days a week.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Millar o f 
Ft, Worth spent the hoHdaya hera 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mr«. 
O. B. Hoover and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart 
had three o f their children in for 
tha helidaya. They arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Edwards and girls, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stewart and 
boys, all o f Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Omcr Stewart and chil
dren o f Dallas.

J. N. Helm Sr. had all o f his 
children home for the holidays 
with the exception e f one son-in- 
law, Clyde Sn^Iwood o f Lsberal, 
Kan. Mrs. Smallwood and girts 
were here. Also home for Christ
mas were .Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Helm and children o f Pampa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Helm and chil- 
«Irt-ii o f T.iK^Ti!, Kan., Capt. and 
Mrs. Jack Helm and children o f 
Clinton Sherman A ir Force Bnse, 
Okla. Those from Newiin were 
Mr. and Mra Leon Helm and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Dude Helm 
and Janie, .Mr. and Mra. George 
Helm and Marsha, and Ralph 
Helm o f Ft. Worth. They had 
their big dinner Saturday night. 
Helping the Helms to celebrate 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cobb o f 
Newiin and Mra Lois Jonea of 
Mineral Wella

Mr. and Mrs. Paris and Steve 
o f Pampa were here to help her 
parents, Mr. snd Mra Ted Bsmea 
cclebrste the holidsys.

Mra Robert Swestt o f F t

Worth came to vielt with her chil
dren, Mr. and Mra Nathan Hugfaa 
and children and Mr. and Mra 
Tom Sweatt of Memphis.

We were aorry to tee tha kwa 
of Mr. and Mra. Edward Ward 
and Dala, along with his mother, 
Mrs. Ward and Jay Pounds. Tha 
Wards have moved out weac o f 
Memphis,

Mr. snd Mra. Alvin Ward and 
family moved over on hia nu>th- 
eFa farm the past weak.

Marilyn Maya came from East- 
era New Mexico College of Por
tales, N. M., one day last week 
to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra Dalton Maya, during tha 
holidaya

Mra Q. E. Nalson, vrbo hat 
been a patient in the Childrees 
General Hospital, sraa able to 
spend the holidaya out o f tha hoa- 
pital with Mr. and Mra. E. A. 
Nelson snd Guy Lynn o f Chil
dress ons dsy last week.

Mr. and Mra Will Smith had 
several of their children home 
d’ lring the holidaya V,'s « s ie  un
able to laam who they were.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Henry and 
Steve o f Ft. Worth were here for 
a visit with hia parenta Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Henry, during Chriat
maa

Tnex McCraw snd Mn. Louis 
Hamilton shopped in Amarillo 
Saturday. They went to Mo- 
bectie to visit Ines’s parents, Mr. 
snd Mra. C. V. McCraw, on 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mra A. E. Wells o f 
Abilene visited during the holi
days with her brother, Mr. and 
Mra Gip McMurry, and her sister. 
Myrtle Howard.

Mr. and Mra Carl Lee and 
children o f Lockney visited dur
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra B. O. Shankla.

Mamphia D am ocrat^TliM rt.. Doe. 29, 1966 P f  3
CARD OF THANKS 

Wa wish to exprass our appre
ciation to our friends in HsU 
County for tha kindnaaess atwwn 
us daring the iltneas snd death 
o f our mother and siatar. A  ape- 
cial thanks goes to the Churek o f 
Christ and First Methodist Church 
for the food served after the 
sarvicea Thanks to Spiear Fo- 
naral Home for the use o f chaira 

Wa thank our friends for the 
flowers, messages o f condolence 
and especially those who sent con
tributions to the Cancer Fund, 
to Boy's Ranch and to the Build
ing Fund o f our church as a m*- 
morial to our loved one.

The Family o f
Mrs. Lewis E. Morrison 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith

School Menu

Ausila sad Travis S eh eels
January 2-7, 1M7

Monday: Italiaa qiagketti and 
ground beef, battered peas, apple 
and cabbsge salad, stewed raisias, 
hot rolla milk.

Tuesday: Red beans with chili, 
seasoned spinach, carrot stick, 
apple pie, cornbread, milk.

Wednesday: Cheese and maca
roni, green beans, cabbage slaw, 
stewed apricota hot rolls, milk.

Thursday; Chicken pie, baked 
corn, celery strip, strawberry 
cake, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks and tartar 
sauce, blaekeyed pesa grape 
cluster, cornbread, milk.

Visiting in the John McWhort
er home over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mra Cecil Ginn o f Dim- 
mitt, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Leon MeW’hortar o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mra Albert Rogers. Mra T  
J. McWhorter and Mr. and Mra.; 
Jack Gilbert aiiJ family o f Spear- i 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore 
snd Dorothy, FTC Keith Mc
Whorter o f Boston and family o f 
Childress, Troy Moore o f Mid
land, Mr. and Mra D. C. Selby 
and Coy and Mr snd Mrs. Rob
ert New and family o f Baytosrn, 
Nancy and Mindy Osment, Mr, 
and Mra Gary McWhorter and 
Cheryl and Mike Bloxom and Roy 
Long, all o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crabtree 
and family o f Happy are spend
ing Christmsi wiOi her mother, 
Mta. R. N. Clark.

W « WB
B U ILO  _  R E M O D E L 

R E P A IR  o r P A IN T  
Anytlmog foe pomi

Jost o d i 2S6-3012

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12 Pho. 259-3012

MRS BAIRD'S

siting with the R. C. Lemons 
the holidays were Mr. and 
Ronald Davidson and Julie

24 -H O U R  S E R V IC E

T A X I
lONE 259-3322

Day or Night

iderson Taxi
Delivery Service

Headquarters at 
|t‘s Standard Station

Mr. and Mra. Van McGuire, 
Vanette and Sarah Lee o f La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc
Queen and Kay o f Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Creel o f 
Copperas Cove visited during the 
holidays with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Iris McQueen.

Miss Elnmnette Rranigan o f 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Mika 
Branigan o f Oklahoma City were 
here for the weekend. Sunday 
their accompanied their parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnont Branigan to 
Hollis for Christmas supper with 
Mrs. H. T. Branigan.

Monday night visitora o f the 
Elnvont Branigans were his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Galen Branigan 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lawrence 
and family o f Dumas visited over 
the weekend with relatives: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira laiwrenee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Moreman and Susan, 
John L. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brewer, and Mrs. Johnnie Carter 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bod Crump o f

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Ferrel during the holidaya 
were his sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred .Martin o f 
Tularosa, N. M.

Christmas dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stewart during 
the holidays were his sister, Mra. 
Tex Cotter, and nephew. Jack 
Weatherford o f Panhandle, his 
brother, Mr. and Mra Gene Stew- 
ort and children o f Childress, and 
hia uncles, the Berry Brothers o f 
Memphis.

•I

Professional Dry Cleaning
DONE BY THE POUND 

Woolen« cleened only
2 lbs. 60c
6 lbs.   $1.00
10 lbs. $2.00

Inquire for pricee for other items

Lusl^ Cleaners
Phone 260-8081

Stays Fresh Longer

m
J£LL0, reg. pkg. IQc

■  * * * * * * * *  s ms  •H a p p y  n e w  y e a r !

When you're ready to..

e o f S Q S B O Q B o a á o e s s c B B O S

FIRST FEDERAL
has a plan to fit your need

Ring ill the N w  Ytok urUit ihue Food FavofiitBs!
First Pick -- Fresh Shelled 2 for

6 L A C K E Y E  P E A S ,  300 size can
Good Value

Good Value

S H O R T E N I N G ,  3lbcan
IG A  -  W a ffle  or White

S Y R U P ,  q t bottle

•  0 0 I66NT1ONAI

•  I M A I I I U I I O A M ^ I a M i w N r  
M R ik R Ili l lO A H I—

kamee, *  4wsa peys*«, • »  le I  veers la pw

«•« M yeoM

R R S T
P l P l R A i

T V

B I S C U I T S

Carol

C R A C K E R S  
Lb. box. . . .  2 5 «

Zestee

SALAD DRESSING
Q t j a r . . . .  3 9 «

jA roTAn’g

H A N D  S O A P
Rath size

Family Style

S T E A K

Good Value

B A C O N

i $1.15

Top O f Texas

F R A N K S ,  lb. pkg.

Texas
C A B B A G E ,  TableSize,lb.

Texas Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT, large size E T T U C E, lb £ 2 ^

V q IIqiico Food Storos
We i lw  I ■ Tm  Riglê Te Lfawts isÄT Pssbie SíkH Greca Stemgs Wed. WSb g -SO Pan

n

s i  "  ^
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John Deere Day 
Slated Here For 
Friday, Jan. 6th
Fndikir, Jan. C. wiU ba “ J«Kb 

Decra*’ in Maiaplùa Waadall Hai^ 
rlaon, locai daalar, anaouncad 
this waak.

Tha aaaiial affair arili start at 
9 a. m., at arbl.li Urna tha staff 
of Hanrisoa Hardarara Co. arili ba- 
Ifin to saraa rafraahmants at 606 
Main St Oa display arili b« a 
completa luis o f tractors and 
equiptrtaat.

Barinainc at 1 p. m., a sari sa 
o f moaiac pictaraa arili ba sbowa 
st tha Cammunity Cantar. 
Amony tha faaturaa arili ba “ Op- 
portunitr Poarar," “ Opportuaity 
Profit," and “ Opportwrrl^ Knowi- 
adca.”

“ Wa urcad aaary farasar ta 
coma by tha stora for rafriah 
mania, and saa tha moaiaa at 
Community Cantar durine tha af> 
tamoon/’ Harriaon atatad. “Tha 
ùiapìara ami pruenua w31 iliu « 
what’s naar u  tita Lona Graaa 
Lina.“

Mizpah Guild 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. B. Hoover
Tha mambars o f tha Mispah 

Guild aajoyad thair annual Chriat- 
mas party in tha hooM o f Mrs. 
Brods Hoovsr this ysar Dae. 14. 
Mntaa Forraat Powar sad Paul 
Montcomary aanrad aa eo-hoataas-

Montkly Sinsring To  
Be Held Sunday
Tha Hall County S inci»« Aa- 

socistion will hold Ha first month
ly tinging o f tha na«r yaar at tha 
l>*int Christian Church, Sunday, 
Jan. 1, from 2 until 4 p. m.. 
Mrs. Ahmw Wsddsl announcad 
thia waak.

Everyona ia aordialiy inritad to 
attend

CARD o r  THANKS

Your rai-wsll cards, ▼wits, and 
prayart whila I waa in tha hoapi- 
tal and ainca ratumine homa 
«rara appraciatad vary much, and 
1 wiah to tako thia maaaa o f 
thankine oach o f you who ransaus- 
barad nsa in any way.

Alao my thanka ta Dr. H. R. 
Stavanaoa aad all tha norsaa aad 
hoapital staff at Hall Cauaty Usa- 
pHal.

Mrs. Bath Tooka

Mr aad Mrs. Bill Moreaa, 
Michaal aad Kally ratamad So 
thtair hassa ia KtmprviU# Moaday 
afUr a thraa day viait la thaér 
paraats’ haaaa. Mr. aad Mrs. Hir. 
sm Crswford sad Mr. aad Mes. 
Noal Cliflan aad faaUhaa.

Visitine danne tha haHdayu in 
Arlmetaa «rara Mra. Aasaa Wsd- 
d«l snd Spari. Thay vintad with 
Mn. WaddaPs ataihar sad Mstar, 
Mr*. Edaa Smith and Mra «M a i 
Wsmar.

Tha aveniae’s proeram waa ba- 
eun with a dsvotional maditatioa 
antitlad “ The Porfottan Man a f 
Bathlahctn“  eivsn by Mn. BUI 
Coaby.

Miss Afnsa Nslaon continaad 
tha proeram by alaboratine on 
“ l^ristmas Art“  in Ha many fac
eta o f church, litaratura and nos- 
le which pravad to ba both antar- 
tainine and anliehtenine.

An axchanea of flfts  from a 
beautiful «'hnstmas traa flockad 
in rad and trimmad with eoldan 
ornaments with Gladys Powar 
end V lrjfin i* Beowtier setine 
Santa Clausss was htlarioualy en
joyed by all.

Ouristmas carols eonctudad the 
evaiUne’s raiaty.

Tboas attendine this festive af- 
fair were Gertrude Rasce, Aenos 
Nelson, Mmea. W. C. Kinslow, 
John Deavor, Bill Coaby, C. D. 
Denny, F, A. Pinch. Clifford 
Farmer, Cari Harrison, Alien 
Grundy, BUI Loalie: s new mem
ber, Mrs. Jsmss Semrad; a eooat. 
Mn Ijt*  EUiott; the uirsa kost- 
assas snd Vtreinia Browder.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mn. Henry Poetar had 

thair children homa for tha boH- 
daya. Their grandson, Robart 
Tannison, of Wichita Palla rame 
Pnday. His paranta, Mr. and Mn. 
C. E Tannison. rann Christmas 
Èva. Mr aad M n  D. Jack Battio 
aad Tana o f LalayetU La., alno 
carne Chriatmas Ève. The Tanni- 
aoaa loft for thetr homo Moaday, 
but tha Battlaa nmaiaad unti! 
Wadneaday,

Christmas holiday eussts in 
tha hoasa of Mr. and M n  Noal 
CUftoa wars Noal CUfton. Jr.. o f 
ImMiark, Mr and Mn. Bill Mor- 
ras. Michaal aad Kally o f Kiaea- 
viUo. Mn. S. K. Jonao a f Estal- 
liaa. Mr. and Mra Jack Provaace 
aad Mn. Mary McGuin af Am- 
afilto. Mr. and Mn. Iddi# O if- 
Soa. Virhia aad Staci aad Mr. 
aad Mn. Jiaway Vaught aad Zaaa 
aad Scaratta o f Lobbock aad Mr. 
and M n J. O. Cax a f Tafl.

Whan ywu ga flshtag yau Uke 
to brag about the “ mat ruauHs'.. 
In other msedo— the fish yau aat 
oaly “ haak“  but got iato tlm laad- 
lag aat.

Som» baaa fishenaaa disdam 
nata Nat thia aagiarl Baliava you 
ma thay ara amsatial. Wa’va lost 
seam mighty ftaa bam simply ha- 
eauaa thuru was aa aat haady ta 
bring thauB iats tha beat Aad 
that's s grsat ihsapp n mtssaat 1

Thars are timaa, tea, whsa tha 
natter gato carslsas aad tha fish 
gats sway. Thus tha care and aat- 
tiag af fish bsceums a sariaus 
matter.

Every flshsrman has his own 
atyls s f laadiag Urn fish. It 
s pretty picture whm a mai 
ovar tha guawala a f tha beat aad 
naatly etiehs his thumA luta the 
yaaming amuth a f a big ham, with 
s Ion  bars haagiag iu Ms hp. 
Matty a n  brvuaht 1« uV* tlisL

Ob tha othar hand, tha fiahar- 
man with a good ahuainum fraam 
fiat, havtagr a hasp at least M  
inehas aaroas aad a haadts at 
Isust twa feat iaag. has tha bast 
chance af getting his fighting 
fish lata the meat hex.

Thera ara numsreus types a f 
nam. uur firat aaa was nmda by 
■tratekiag a graia sack hatwoas 
tha forks o f a atiek.

Todag, hawsvar, aR a f us have 
a variaty o f ants ka cha aaa fruot.

And wo'ra hteky I
Anotimr Impcrtsnt thlag Is to 

hava a not haady. Too asaay 
wlMt Ih* aat is asedad It Is taa- 
eWd anih the saehor ropa, a 
idoK on tha floor, or oaa eorasr 
o f tha amah Is caught under tha 
lea

Whea aa satpariaacad flahermsa 
chssks ahagrd arMh aR Mo gear 
(rads, reala, sad tacUa haul aaa 
af tha f ln t  tháags ha dees is 
shack bath the leeatiea o f his 

araabauts o f
Ms ftshh« Mh I f
dp s=d hs h  aeaSzS ss as tÿ-

svary haakad ham reacts diffsr- 
satly. aad accordlagiy each may 
hava ta ha nattad la a dlffaraat 
mampur.

Howavar, timra Is a baste pria- 
ripia whick almald ha failowad. 
Novar slam Um aat daws aa tap 
a f the fWL la the flrot placa, tha 
fiah caa saa. aad that mavaannt 
aleas may casas It ta break sgaia.

Oaa a f tha beat ways M ta law- 
ar tha aat tala tha water aad let 
tha angiar carafiMly nuuiauvar the 
fish head fln t iala tim amath oí 
Um aat. Thaa tha aaitar caa 
scoap It up. Natarally this briag* 
sa aaothar camplicatioa whaa 
fishing wHh amitipli hash Ians. 
Tbaas haahs arili bi t ims antaa- 
^ad in tim mash. But you da 
have tha fish aad that Is tha 
that f suata

Soam fkdmrama wtU diaaagags 
the haalHl while tha fish is stiU 
ksoil dwwa la lha aat. Than they 
■lip a alwag fanfiagur lata tha 
fish gills aad left It sut far tha 
atriagar Or, if H ia a Mack how 
they grasp Ha lawar Np. Bach a 
g r^  toads to parutysa the fish.

I f  K’s a ratfish yau asad ta 
uaa cautiaa ta heap fraat gutting 
nlhed. Catfish aan ha vary daa- 
garoua I f  you an  samrt yen'll 
saip s f f  ila sharply peiutsd *fmm 
Tbaaa spinaa a n  vaaaamus aad 
can ha mighty paiaful i f  aadbad 

ia a fWmrmaa's hand or

usually la 
an  a f plaa-

hi
mada a f aylaa. 
t i l -  wshhiag.

A asar Tangía Pn a f rubhar naC 
aaw io aa tim saarfcaC It is ahant 
tha uicaut Ihiag ara'vs aaoa. Bfll 
Mean, tackla n prsaaatativs af 
Brsamw«Md, shswsd na eaa n - 
eaatlr Whan tha nat Is nnt hi aas 
H to shsllsiw aad simpad ahoat 
lika a dlshpaa. Hawavar, M*s n f t  
’TTbber meoh ttratchsa with tha 
wuigbt a f tha ftoh.

Aaathar guad fbatun to that 
kss¿s ¿s set Lum Ui •• üa 
mash. This maltas H smlsr ta gat 
tha fbh aa tha atilagse sad tha
» . . s s »  V_- * ..

Wa’ru alwuys happy ta n a  fas. 
aosmasm ts ftdhligr goar and 

M  a f raht er amsh eartadalg
fa xsathar aid for tha angiar.

“ Did I  arar tall jron lha atoiy behind that oaof”

C la M ified  A d *  G e t R esu lts !

E M P H A S I S
M E M P H I S

and County Gommants 
- .B y  HAC

ruuuuggi g g g ir r i 'M R

With tha passing o f Um Chrtoi- 
oaaon, with the joy o f g ift 

exchanging an sstabhahad fact, 
plana a n  being made for 1067. 
A vtoH to impismont and equip
ment dsalsn hers the past few 
dags show farmsn a n  Intsrsatsd 
in gattiag srsrythlng in top 
shape for their labors in the 
fields. Merchants a n  aataring 
tha yaar-and rush of taking tnvon- 
torios, snd «rill bo balancing thair 
books as well as mailing the hugs 
number o f statamenta to thoaa 
who um their credit. It saoaia 
thic latter gats larger as the years 
go by.

Hopefully, wp eaa look for- 
ward to a ysar af good health la
1667. Aa tha Asnrieaa Madkal 
Anoclation points out, the past 
yaar was one o f aneeuruging da- 
ralopments that nmy help anaun 
many o f ua a longer, more eam- 
forUbla Ufa. Among aoata o t tha 
madkal progress o f 1066 are: 
(1 ) Tha first succsssful implants- 
tlon ot artificial dsvtcaSk popular
ly but iaeorroctly callad artificial 
haarts," into the chcatc o f huamn 
balngs: (b ) a drug that prsUm. 
Inary Invsstlgatioa indkatad may 
improva meuMry; (e> artlfkial 
limbs deriving motive poww froai 
the slactncal potential o f mua- 
cla; (d ) a mump# vaccina giving 
nearly 100 par cant protection: 
and savaral othara. All point to 
a rkhar, fuller Ufa and a maan- 
ingful old ago. One o f tha people 
wa can thank for this fa the 
Amerkan doctor.

r slsrsde sahaaU.

With the advent of 
year, tha Annual chore of 
tog iBooma taxes wiU be 
by taxpayers. AU the ^ 
sf o ^ r d  kssping wlU be 
dsadlian approach, ud 
ooma tax consultant wlU be aW 
lag lata at night completiag

»ÜJ ^  In ths n .*; 2 3  
the naw Congrsm gom
in WadUngton the middle of 
***nr about aa Uicrasse in fa 
!**••• fay pradktion: then 
ha no tax incraaae. The 
publkiiad need for mors 
^  I**y the grovrinc m  
the Viet Nsm War wiU be 

* ^ r *  »»• pruni,
many other npproprfatK>mi 
taka cars o f it.

I

CaulUae drivias was Um 
daiaiaatiag factor u  malari*l* 
moved over the ico-rovorod 
•troot* and kickway* Mondoy. 
I ho ihoory le hoiag ocooptod 
by moro aad more driver* to 
"toko H oacy" wkra trovoUoc 
over cltck tosdi. end avoid the 
hoovy foot apoo the ocoolorotor.

Maay prrvont cow Ja Ana 
Odom an lolaviiion l«*t ava- 
ning. A  film wo* *howa an tha 
Hnnrtoy-ltrinhiov Ponort o f the 
Jaffarsen Coanty (Colo .) 

School Sy*lom with «mpknU* 
npoa toocking. Parent* and 
tonehor* ware kn lha andtoaea, 
end Ja Aaa wa* an a front raw 
o f *0 * 1 *. She is the daaghlor 
af Mr. aad Mr*. Adrian Odom, 
and a laackor ia aaa o f tha

Itt,

Pro*idoBl Johaton .  
•igaod tha aewtp.p^ 
b*il, which allow* new* pc 
cation* iacladiag w*«Um* 
flowa ta •orvicemen fa 
Nam o l *nrf*ca {-
covar* fir*l cU** mvü and a 
pockago*. Wo nr* r.afa 
agaia of the mnadalory aw 
Z IP  codoe a* af Jan. ,, || 
To ho (are yoar mail wifl 
daUvorod wilhoal delay, yn, 
Z IP  codt Upona every uwry 
iag iota the po*l office.

Mon

As Um Naw Yaar dawns, wa took back thru 
tha old year to rwcall many pleasant mam- 
ortas from tha assoctatioo with o«r wondar- 
ufl castomars. W a taka this opportunity to say 
thank you for your patronage and wish you 
Haalth, Happiness, Prospanty and Paaca in 
1967.

lent

we

A J A X  Giant Deteigent 59^
CRISCO 3 Lbs. 83<
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Coffee Shurfine Lb. 69< I
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SHURHNE —  No. 2V!i Can Ifae

Peaches
hey

GRADE A

F r y e r s ^  2  T

I-1

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE  
Gmsit 30-0«. Can

C H I L I . . . . . .
U B B Y ’S

PORK & BEANS
CHEF BOY-AR.DEE

T A M A L E S . . .  
L E T T U C E .  ...1 5 e  lb.

U. S. No. I 
RF.n

1 0  U n .

69, BACO N
2 Pork Chops 

Pork
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ibrory Calendar Tea To Raise 
vnds For Carnegie Library

purpoM o f nW ng 
I. SpoAj» for Improvomont of th* 
'■ M>hia Cornavi« library, th«
• to ^ianUan Chib U firlnc an Old 

Out-Now Yaar In Taa, Sai- 
^  oftamoon, Dac. 81, from 8 
^ 4 o'clock at tha Community 
lin(.
n«ral chairman who la rap
itine tha yaar of 1986 la Mm. 

■de Johnaon. TwaWa raembera 
>niBtoA maka tha twalva montha of 
attorn year ara: Mina Imovena Kinf, 

«•. W. C. Dickay, Hanry 
ter, Robart Saxauer, Milton 
ley, Cacll McCollum, Eddia 

;hall, Bryan Adama, W. R 
tt. Bob linuthit and Robert 
rer. Fifty-two waaka bava 

^  aetactad from tha remalninv 
mMnkara and Otl«t>r frtanda

•adV Sb«
tia three hundred and airty- 
daya ara, o f courae, more 

I If iMvua ami iiiual important in | 
Calendar Party plan. Any in- 
aud eitiaen may rapraaent a 

Many days hare already ! 
imulatad and tharafore hold 
eU to the Tea after barine 
tiibuted 81.00 each to the Li- 
ry Improvement Fund. Still 
invitation k  open to anyone 
would care to attend, en- 

np tha eoal to ba raaehad 
rh amount« to 1865.00 for 

hundred, sixty-five day«'?

I

isitor Here 
ells Of Trip To 
lation’s Gipitol
t.vne McElreath o f Mont« 
a. Colo., tha eranddauebtar o f 

Minnie McCann and Mra. 
F. McElreath, returned re
ly from a week-lone tour o f 
liiaeton, D. C., l*hiladelphia 
New York.

tyna, a senior in high school 
Mont« Vkta, was one o f 170 
ienU from tlie Rocky Muuii- 

Methodist Conference mak- 
tha annual trek. Deleeataa for 
were chosen on racommanda- 

s o f their teaohera and min- 
rs. They were required to be 
ior or aanior high school «tu
ta with an " A ”  or “ B”  arer-

ayna is a member o f tha Sar- 
t Church in Mont« Vista, 
he deleeates, divided into 
aps o f 86, left Denver, C<^., 
chartered plane Nov. 27 and 
reed in Washington the same 

In Washington they toured 
FRI, the Supreme Court, The 

dI, the Library o f Congress 
other important mewnoriak. 

it tha Arlington National Cem- 
they witne««»d the ehenging 

the guard.
key also attended church serv
ed  to Jaaz whkh k  called 

rj'.!«”  in Washington 
fedneaday, Jayne’s group trmv- 

1 to Philadelphia where they 
Independence Hall.
>-y stayed three days In New 

where they watched the 
ulway pUy “ HsUo, Dolly” , 
itig Ginger Rogam Jayna’s 
ition was in the UN when 
int announced that ha would 

pt another five year term.
group also previewed the 

•tnias Show at Radio City 
Hall featuring the Rock-

Irr tour ended Dacamber 4 
tha group returned home 

|>lan«.
visiting here with Janye 

Bf the holidays ara bar par- 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Me- 

ith, and brother, Randy.

162.00 for tha fifty-two waaka;
112.00 for the twsivs months and
11.00 for one year; a total of 
8480 00 for tha much neadad re
pairs o f tha Library.

Mias Gartruda Raseoa will ha 
in charga o f soma musical sa- 
ketions and will be amisting Mrs. 
Jack Boon« and Mrs. Harry 
Asperan in arranging several 
book dkplays, one o f rare books, 
one o f Hall County authors, and 
on« in tribuU to Mr. Andrew 
Camegia.

This a ffa ir k  the first attempt 
for fund raking for the Library. 
It follows tha official sanction o f 
the Library Improvement I*roJ«>dt 
by the City Council at thsir dec
omber 2 maeting.

It U

Renfro Family 
Enjoys Xmas 
Party Dec. 18

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hughes 
and Randy o f Silverton were hosts 
Sunday, Dec. 18, to tha Renfro 
family Christmas party given in 
the Community Building in Mem
phis.

A t the noon hour everyone en
joyed a delicious turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings.

A  program was presented by 
members o f tha family and en
joyed by all. A fter the program, 
Santa, played by a brother, Gsyla 
Renfro, came and presented gifts 
from under the tree to everyone 
present. The remainder o f the 
afternoon was spent playing 
game«.

TTioee enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Renfro 
and Gayle o f Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Hall and Linda o f 
Lakeview, Leon Renfro o f  Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Renfro, Raymond, Mike, Nancy 
and Johnny o f Vernon, Mr. and | 
Mrs. F. P. Ovarmyer, Ronney, j 
Pam and Patti o f Lubbock, Mr I 
and Mra. J. B. Rutherford and | 
Cecilia o f Weatherford, Tenn. ' 
Mr. and Mra Doyle Hall o f Lake- : 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vaughn | 
o f  Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ; 
M)mard o f Silverton, and tha ; 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Berton | 
Hughes and Randy o f Silverton.

attended as was tha Library Open 
House on Novambar 20. Anyone 
desiring to obtain tickats may do 
so by contacting any AUlanUan 
club mambar. Tickets are 81.00 
and will also ba sold at the door. 
A specki inviutlon k  axtandad to 
tha businasa people to come dur
ing their afternoon coffee break

Kdd Sloughs Serve 
Turkey Dinner On 
Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Slough war« 

hosts for a delicious turkey dln- 
nar with all tha trimmings on 
Christmas Day.

A fU r  the maal at tha noon 
hour, tha afternoon was spent in 
visiting and making pictures.

Those present wars Mr. and 
Mra Jimmy Dunn, Meliaaia. Me
linda and Melania o f Las Cruces, 
N. M.; Mrs. Guy Oliver o f San 
Franciaco, Calif,; Mr. and Mra 
Bill Dunn and Billie Kay, Mrs.

Edith Galloway o f Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mra Ray Martin o f Ft. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Martin, Danny, Terry and Stavi«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Brsy and 
Phillip, Mra Amanda Martin. 
Mrs. Lillie Harper and Mr. and 
Mra L. A. Bray, all o f Memphk.

Masmiliia Damocrut— Tlww., Dac. 28, 1966

D. M. Jarrells 
Celebrate 60th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Adkins 
o f Fritch visited Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins 
and Nannie.

J. W. Clark k  sfiending Christ
mas with hU daughter and family 
in Springfield, III.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jarrell cel
ebrated their 60th wedding anni
versary quietly at their home 
December 23.

Here to help them celebrate 
were their children, Mr. and Mra 
Russell Weston o f Phillip«, Mra 
M. T. Fraser o f Pamps and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Jarrell and Janice 
and Joa Harris o f El Chajon, 
Calif.

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES

O J l

The
Memphis Democrat

Mrs. J. A , Stanford I
Has Christmas I
D ’nner For Fam ily
Among la.̂ t week's celebrations I 

was a Christmas dinner given by 
Mrs. J. A. Stanford and Rom ; 
for members o f their family Sun- ' 
day evening, Dev. 26.

Among UH)se present were the 
fwlluMiiiig; Mr. slid Mra Howard i 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Jaclrie | 
Dlum. Jimmie and Pat, Mr. and 
Mra Raymond Martin and Pinna, ' 
Raynell and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Martin and daughter. An-1 
gela, all o f Lakeview; and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Jaclcis Ray Blum of 
Memphk. |

During the evening, gifte were j 
exchanged by those attending. j 

Other vkitors in the home o f ¡ 
Mrs. Stanford and Rosa during ; 
the bolidaya were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ned Pilcher o f Midland, Kay and ; 
Ned Jay Pilcher o f Canyon, Rod- ' 
dy Higginbotham o f Canyon, Jay , 
Lynn Higginbotham o f Vega, Mr«. ; 
Bob Higginbotham o f Wichita | 
Falls, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth May | 
and IJnda o f Amarillo, and Miia ; 
Zady Belle Walker o f Memphia |

B Y  TOM D O R R

, MXf SAY YOU 
t o  AhAflffY, 

CkdMHTBfir.

DAY.

YOU RCALIZg % m %  AKI 
•XPGbWIVB LUXURY  
VO U lJ. NgSO A  «OOO^ 

J 0 9 .

X M  DCHNR THS
•AAPLB-fHXAM M R"

Z  CAM.

PERRY’S
S E N S A T I O N A l

JANUARY

IS N O W  IN FU LL S W IN G
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND  NBGHBORS AND  
COME ON DOWN .. .  YOU'LL HND MANY GREAT 
MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS.

YARDS AND YARDS OF 
NEW SPRING

DRESS MATERIALS
Vahie« UP to S9c. Wash *n Wear Prtata.
Cbloram« .Solida, Playtime Sport PrMa,
Shirtwaist Print*. Crepes. Shears and 
other Popular Fabrioa. A Sped«] Pur
chase for our great January Sak. Raw 
now foe Spring. YARD

1 TO 1V4 YARD PIECES
DRAPERY or UPHOLSTERY 

MATERIALS
Some of these tine quality Matarlak 
would sell in a regular way for aa maoh 
aa 81.98 yard but you can get up to 1% 
yank for Juat S7c. All 45 inch width«. A 
Great Value PIECE

PLASTIC WARES

i¡

Î

5 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

VALUES UF TO A DOLLAR
•  HALF Bl'HHRI. TtllW ANY ITEM
•  It UT. DLHHFAN8
•  14 U l. FAILM
•  niG I.A t’M }R T  RAAKETK
•  M UT. WASTE BAJIUETB

Hi RRYi o r r  v o im  b h a k i

SMALL PLASTIC ITEMS
Measuring Cups. Measuring Spnnn .Sats, 
Funtiek. Sooo|m, Butter DUIms, Tumb
lers, Napkin Holdsra, Ooversd Boais. 
Sorapers and other handy Items.

Ainr rrcM

m a m m o th

GLADIOLA
BULBS

DOZEN

7 TO 22 INCH

ZIPPERS

EACH

11-OC.
DANISM MOLOB PATTBN

-DBIAMLAND" 
MROSETI

DIAPERS
■ Im )

37
DOZEN

2r*X34‘* 
VISCOSE

SCAHER
RUGS

"FAMILY PA ir

BIC
b a ll  po in t  pens

S M  H IA V Y

BATH
TOWELS

WHITE

SOUP BOWLS 
and MU6S

FOR

EACH

‘ \

i fcS uA-■tF , V J

Mm
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EMt »dm  C W eh  of CWfal

10:00 «. » .  Bibi« Stwly
11 lOO 
O:«« POi 
W«á.. •

Wm*
CMMm m , T*xm

EfH ii»
1140
• «
T40
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llrOO 
OJO 
TJO 
Wad., T

Laalay
Baaday

Traiaiac Uaiaa 
, •aaalac Wacahtp 
MM-Waak

HOPE
“For God alone my soul waits in silence, for my hope is from him.” — Psalms 62:5

Baptial CKordb 
braca

10:00 aoa. _____
IIWO ajB .____ Morate« Worald»
i m  «.at. Trátete« Ualaa
0 ^  y .» Kaaate« Weraàly
Wad.. 1 P. M. . Mid-Waak Sarviaa 

Hawidaa, Mtoiatar

The com ing o f  a N ew  Y ea r  has become 

ever>' man’s season o f  hope.

Waat Sida ol OvMl
Elatallina

Baptiat CkurcK
Lakaviaw

10 JO a j »  ______ Baatery Bakaal
IIJO  mm.____ Maraia« Waratdy
0 JO p. aa. ___  TrmiBin« Uatea
7:00 y. aa. _ _ _  Cvaaia« Worahlp 
Wad.. 7 y.aa. -  Mid-Waak Barrica 

Claiaaea D. Taddar, Parlar

a l G od

For the most part, w e concern ourselves 

with pleasant thoughts o f  what may be in store 

fo r  us, with little more than a nod to recogni

tion o f  what w e have gained or achieved in the 

year that is history.

So soon a fter the holy day that is Christ

mas, let us not fo rge t God. Let us not fo rge t 

that the goodness o f God, and G od ’s eternal 

promise, is the w ell spring o f  hope and the foun

dation o f a successful life.

j.
Mataplua

„  **• MtekUr»0*00 a. » . ------- ,

3*4i p .m . ------ Saada, -
7:4i y. » .  -  Tkacaday

Bmpikt CWcii
MrmpkU

?!*?-***• — -----9<teday11 wO ajB._ Mam^ Wi 
OJO pm.
t*00 yja._ Waaatea Wartely

Qua JaiyaaoB. Mtakatar

Farai Baptiat Church 
Tarkay, Tazaa 

Dm  OaaaaUy, p , ^
0:40 a. » .  ---------Sanday
10:40 a. n. ___ Momia« Wo
0:00 p. m. -------  TnÜBla«
7 JO p. » .  ------Bvoalnc W

7:30 p. UL . Prayer

Ub

Flrat

0i40 a .».

CteriaMan Ch«ch 
Mrmphit

----- ---  ---------  Bunday aej
lOdW a.at_ Morate« Wonklp i
OJO pjB. ---------  Youth Moa
7 JO p.ak . Bmatec WorJatp 
Wad., 7 Jd y »  ___ Mid Weak 

To» Poaay. Mtetatar

Pint Mathodbt Chwtè 
Meinphia

0:40 a.ai. Baaday
ILJO a.BL Monate« Wor 
6 JO
7J0 yaa. -  Braate« Wo

David Hamblte, Paator

Church ol God
10 a. aa.------------ Saoday Seb
11 u. aa.------- Moraine Wor
7 p. » .  Evaiain« Wor

Clyda W. Boyd, Paator

• JO
11J 
Oariat Ai 
Evania« 
7J0 yaa 
Wad.. 7JB 

▼. C.

OJO y  
7 JO y

Nawlia
10 JO ak » .
11 JO a. »
• JO y  aa .

Iced yoor IIILI dally 
aad

0 0  TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

' t r

MaChodiat ChurcB 
Lakeriew

10 JO a.aa Baaday
10 JO aaaa. Morate« Wotahip
OJO yaa ---------  Jr. Hi«h
OJO poB. ____  Cvaate« W«.
OJO yaa . Jr. A Prlia. Folkii 
Wad.. 7:00 p,aa _  Moatte« 

ioaa aad Boarda 
C. C. Lamb, Pastor

Sacrad Haart Cathoik

10 Sunday

lOJO

Mathodial Chvck 
Eatalline

Baaday
11 JO a .». Marate« Worablp
O.JO y » . ______________
TJO p.aa_ Caaate« Wotahip

Elmer Ward, P»tor

10:00
11:00
OJO
7.J0

Praabytariaa Church 
Memphis
______  Baaday
Momia« Wotahip
___ Yoath Pellowakl
Sroate« Worship

Wad., 7 ym. Stady
Slehard Avary. Mbrislar
Tracia BapSat Clwch 

Memphis 
• JO » -» _____
11 JO a . » .____ Morate« Wc
0 JO  pm . _____ Trtioiss Ü: 
TJO  p̂ ak ___  Braatec Wo
Wad.. 1 ym. _  TaaeWrs M« 
Wad., 7 JO yjB. Mid-Wate 

Leroy Oautoa, Mioistar

Tlieoe M4m^)hi8Busilless Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christiaii Community . .  .With the Hope
llia t More People Will Go to the Omreh of ThdrQioice Regularly.

Hughs Battery aad Electric C le n l’B Barber Shop

Brown Auto St' Snider Insurance Agency

Fowlers D rag

Parsom-Lodkhart Pharmacy

Phillips Machine Shop

Bruce Brete. Mobfl Hall County Electric Inc.

O. R. “Doc” Saye
M ohfl ^ o< la cU

N era ’i  Shoppe

Ayers Furniture Company

Ferrers
Memphis Tim  and Supply Patrick CheuBÍc«d Company

Memphis Lumber Company 

RAchie Florist

First State B a ^

O ld Fashion Freese 

The Fair

W aU M M  O a  4b Gee Co. Baldwin's

F m riu a ll M aiSaaa t

Seed 4b

Dr. Jack L. Rasa

D e lM n g  Co.
Stnhh Lumber

O. K . Tira

First National Bank Campbell

M C. £ . Cndd O il Company Spicer Funeral Home

Smitlirs Auto Stora C »# »  y «7

Selby Shoe Siop
lì.

Oaser f!i!! Elew«*««’
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A-C Tractor 
Display Here 
 ̂30 And 31

now AUb>Ch«Im«ra ‘ Tm e- 
Tomorrow,”  u  tt h u  b««n 

],n«<l in rocent farm aivowa, 
^  on diaplar in Mamphia 

and Saturdajr. Shiolda Im- 
nt Co>t located on Highway 
orth, will hold op«n hoaaa 

Saturday, accordinjr to J. 
Jerry Shiolda, ownara of

ay announced that the now 
ar ahould arriYO about noon 

and will immediately be 
on diaplay. A ll farmara 

to inapect it have been 
to coma by 'hat day. The 

af ahowing Saturday will 
le fraa refraehmente to all 
attend.
cording to advanced public- 
lie tractor featurea auch 
aa: two-way radio, eterao 
player, cloaad circuit TV 

and TV receiver, elec- 
Med planting indicaUa, air 

doner, and many othara.
Ilia exciting new tractor 

f/> tnmormw, and we hope 
lira o f thia area will be here 
ok it over cither Friday or 
day," the owners stated.

m ,

i-H-

Mm phia Doanocrat— Thiars,, Dac. 29, 1966 Pa«« 7

County Pi^tmasters Warn Citizens 
Not To Damage Mail Receptacles

L O C A L S
Nannie Scoggina o f Lake- 

lie apending aeveral daya with 
brothar and wife, Mr. and 

¡Torn Scoggina.

and Mra. II. W. Spear o f 
iew and Mra. Beaaie Archer 
tmphia viaited in the home o f 
and Mrs. Tom Scoggins and

*e apending the day Mon- 
rith Mr. and Mra. Tom Scog- 
I and Nannie were Mr. and 
[James Ashcraft, Terry and 

o f Clarendon and Mrs 
Chambler o f Tulla.

snd Mrs. Tom Scoggins and 
îe spent Christmas Day In 
an with Mra. J. H. Ashcraft 

|Etnma, Mra. Scoggins’ moth- 
ad aiater.

and Mrs. Bob Lindsey and 
an, Robby, Kent, Kira and 
o f Dimmitt viaited Christ-

MODERN FARM TRACTOR— Designers at Allis- 
Chalmers built two demonstration units like this to 
show the degree of sophisiiraton that can be reached 
in modern tractors. The interior of a demonstration 
model futuristic tractor unveiled by Allis-Chalmers 
which will be on display in .Memphis at Shields huple- 
ment Co. Saturday, Dec, 31, at open house, includes: 
( I )  Two-way citizens band radio; (2 ) stereo tape 
player: (3 )  AM-KM radio; (4 ) pressurizer keeping 
cab dust, dirt and pollen free; (5-6) closed circuit 
television with camera focused on implement behind 
the tractor; (7 )  electronic seed planting indicator; 
(8 )a ir  conditioner; (9 ) convenient grouping of op
erator controls; (1 0-1 I )  rich, black, upholstered arm 
chair and cab interior; (12)  plush nylon carpeted 
floor; and tinted glass.

It

mas with thedr parents and grand
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. L. A. Stil- 
well and .Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lind
sey.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Bailey

T :.! Trulove o f Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Cromartie and 
Hniighter o f t)uansh, snd Mr nnd 
.Mr . David Kosch and children 
o f ( ’ or|>U! Christi, and Mr. and 
Mr.«. Mackie All-,i snd daugh-

and family o f Tulsa, Okla., visit-; ters. .‘Sandra and Sue Ellen of 
ed with Mr. and .Mr». E. U  Moore! Memphis, 
during the holidays. Other holi-1 
day visitors o f the Moores were i 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Youree and |

Mrs. Dan McCollum returned 
Tuesday after spending the holi
day vacation with her daughter 

snd family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Slappvy and Tommy and Danny 
at Vernon.

Mr. and Mra Bill Moore and 
family o f Amarillo. The Moore’s i 
granddaughter, Mim Cindy Bail- { 
ey, a senior at Will Kogers High 
School la Tulsa, nas named "Mtsa I 
Will Rogers X X V II’’ , the footlmll 1 
queen this year.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Jimmy Gerlach 
ami children, .Melinda snd Wayne, 
o f Caddo, Okla., arrived in Mem- 
phi:- Friday to spend the Chri.-<t- 
mas holidays with Mr. Gerlach’s 
mother, Mrs Alvis Oerlsch. and 
other relative«. They returned to 
their home Monday.

Neal Foxhall of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ru-sty Sanders o f TCU 
ill Ft. W.irth snd Lynn Foxhall o f 
Texas Tech spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
la^sley Foxhall.

Enjoying Christmas dinner 
with the J. J. McMickins were 
Jim Trulove and Miss Pat Pat- for Chri.*+m.; to Nisit with 
terson o f  Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ mother, Mrs. Hazel Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
had as their guests for Christmas

---------  I their son and families, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Cochran ] Mrs. Cleron McMurry o f Tulia. 

and Alan o f Garland were here! 'D  sn«l Mrs. Roger McMurry o
her I I’lainview. and daughters, Mi»- 

Ann McMurry o f Alpine.

Mailboxes are protected by 
Federal law, and pranksters or 
vandals who damage or deetroy 
the boxes and their contents may 
be in for a heavy fine or impris
onment, Poetmasters Lee M, Rob
ertson o f Lakeview, C. E. (Gene) 
Lindsey o f Memphis, Rabb Hol
land o f Estelline and Anita I. Cas
ey o f Turkey, warned.

The poetmasters noted that 
some 26,000 mail recsptaclea 
were damaged or destroyed in the 
past year. It was also noted that 
2,641 persons were arrested in 
the year up to June 30 for dsm- 
Bging or deetroylng mail reeep- 
tacles.

The postmasters quoted from 
the law: "Whoever wilfully or ma- 
lieiously injures, tears down or 
destroys any letterbox or other 
reepptsWe intended or w«ed for 
the n>ceipt or delivery o f mall 
on anv mailroute, or break* open 
the ;;ime or wilfully or maliciou*- | 
iv i ■jiir'»*, defaces or destroys any \ 
1' il d j o.siled therein, shall T.,  ̂
fined not more than 21,000 or i 
imprisoned not more that three I 
year*.’ ’ ;

i This applies to all mail recep-1 
; tacle* and the mail in them, even ■
! though the boxes are bought by 
; citizens and are their personal j 
I property, it was emphasized.

"Pmnksters —  and especially j 
children who do not know ,xny bet- | 
ter— should be made to realize the i 
seriousness o f their actions,'' the 
postmasters said. “ A 21.000 fine; 
or a term in jail i- enough to take 
the humor out o f any prank."

Often the mailbox damage is 
the work o f youths, who do it for '■ 
“ kicks.” .4nd the courts have 
shown little sympathy for thii 
youthful means of expre- -̂iing. In i 
Michigan, a justice sentenced two 
18-year olds to 10 days in jail, 
including two on a diet o f bahv 
food. The diet specifications, ex -; 
plained the judge, was berauee 
the youths "acted like babies.” ! 
They were also fined 226 each ' 
plus 216 costs.

In .Vew York state, five youths 
weVe fined 225 ea<-h plus restitu
tion or restorations, plus no driv-

snslysis by each o f a magazine 
article entitled "A  Judge Gete 
Tough on Hoodlume."

Two Iowa youths who damaged 
39 mailboxes were required to 
personally apologize to each box- 
holder in addition to making re
pairs or providing a new box.

In Missouri, three 17-yesr olds 
lost their driving privieges, were 
given a 9 p. m. curfew, and had 
to report twice weekly to juvenile 
authorities. They had damaged 63 
mailboxes.

And in ArkanssM, four juveniles 
faced the following: (1 ) no driv
ing until further notice, (2 ) a 
10 p. m. curfew, (3 ) return to 
court in a month with letters from 
their school principals reporting 
on grades and attitudes. (4 ) full 
restoration o f all damages, and

Kenneth Sweatt 
Completes 8-Week 
Infantry Training
FT. DIX, N. J.— Private Ken

neth A. Sweatt, 24, eon of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wiilism Thomae Sweatt, 
1616 Walden, Memphis, Tex., 
completed eight weeks o f ed- 
vanced infantry training Dec. 9, 
at Ft. Dix, N. J.

He received epecialized instruc
tions in small unit tactics and in 
firing such weapons as the M-14 
rifle, the M-60 machinegun and 
the 3.6-inch rocket launcher.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ: 

Gather Your Record*

Now is the time to put your fi
nancial house in order snd get a 
head start on filing your income 
tax return for 1966. I^ook over 
those cancelled checks, receipts, 
records of contributions and other 

I financial records Make sure you 
have the records you need to pre-

(6 ) wear a sign for 30 days stat- f-arc your ICCC te* retuni. You 
ing: “ 1 have not learned to re-1 may find that you have a refund
.‘.|>eet the property of other*,'

R oger  G. Justus ' 
Gets P rom otion  
In  U. S. A rm y

FT. HOOD. 1 EX.— Roger G 
Justus. 22. son o f Mr. snd Mrs. 
Loyd B. Justus, Route 1, Aubrey, 
received an early promotion to 
Army pay grade private E-2 on 
completion of basic combat train
ing at Ft. Hood, I'ec. 9.

He was awarded the promotion 
two months earlier than it custo
mary because o f his accuracy in 
firing the M-14 rifle, high score 
on the phy.sical combat profic-

I coming and want to file January 
1 instead o f April 16.

H ospital N ew s
Visitine Hoar*

10 A M -11 A. M. 
2 P M.-4 P. M. 

7 P. M.-9 P M.

Patient*

; pcy test and his military bearing 
nd leadership abilities.
The early promotion program 
an --my policy providing in

centive for outstanding trainees.
!! ' wife. Hillie, lives at 4216 

10th, .M.niiihv-, Tex.

Oressa Delaney, Jayne Eudy, 
Frances Bruce, Elsie Guthrie, Dot- 
tie Lou Logan, Kay Molloy, Arena 
Mullinis, I>on Moore, Betty Curl, 
John W. Fitzjarrald, Claudia 
Fowler, Shirley Sperry. John W. 
Hubbard, Don Erwin Black, J. C. 
Johnson, Nannie May, ,Sarah Wat
son, Margaret M. Holcomb, Shar
on Moore, D. C. Hall, W. F. Hol
land, Lawrence Dye, Charlie Hunt
er, Jean Lamb, Alta Mae Smith.

DismUsal*

Vi.iiting with Mr. and Mrs. V. 
.\. Crisler over the holidays were 
their son.« ind families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Crirler and son, 1-sr- 
ry o f Luhttock, .Mr. and Mr*. E. 
H. Crisler, Mr. nn<l Mr*. E. H 
ond Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Cris-
ler. all of Amarillo Also visiting 

ing for an indefinite period, plus ¡ with the Cnslers were Mr. and 
an 8 p. m. curfew, plus a written Mn-. C.us Rasco o f Amarillo.

.Mary Ann Hanvey, Cynthia 
Phillips, Billy Wiggins, Stevie 
.Mtman, Morgan Baker, Vernon 
Fowler, Don Ray Ivy, Rita Ivy, 
Klki Johnson, Lois Lemmon, Merle 
Is-mons, James Melton, Zula Arn
old, Elijah Harnett, Anthony E*- 
ro<l, Travi.« l>aye Maynard, Si 
Rice, Juis Smith, William C. Snel- 
son, Jo. Beth Tooke, Lina Young, 
Roberta Moore.

dp 8sr|
lowabt] 
ip Sari

S T E P  IN TO  T H E  E X C IT IN G  F U T U R E . . . S E E  T H E

ALLIS-CHALMERS *
nAcn/i o f n M O H R O w
At Our OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st

Thousanda have aeen and marvelad at tha 
Allia-Chalmera Tractor ot Tomorrow. TWa apac«-a«a 
tractor haa craatod aadtement wherever it haa gonai 
It waa a top attractioa at flva major farm 
ahowa thia yaar.
If you miaaed it at tha Farm Showa, here’a your 
chance. It will ba at our atora for your inq>ection.

•. *

You’ll hava the opportunity to aee “flrat 
the bright future of tractor powar. You’ll 
axperienoe tha ultimate in tractor aafety, 
convenience and comfort aa you atap 
iizaide the dirt and pollan-frM cab.
In the quirt "living room" etmoepher^ 
you’ll ait back in tha upholatarad 
"lounge" aeat.. .  liaten to aoft atareo- 
phonic muaic that makea long daya aaam 
■horter. Cloaad circuit taleviaion 
bringa you the complete action pioturr 
of the iraplementa hitched behind.
Every featura, from air oonditionlnf 
to the electronic aaad piantin« 
indicator, preaenta tomorrow*a 
fanning today — don’t miaa ii

hand"

1. Two-way. otttzana band radio 
a. 8iaf«o Upe player
3. AM-FM radio
4. Cab air praasurlzing Mower 
I. Cioaed circuit TV oamara 
t. TV Reeetver
r. Elecironto aaed piantina IndicMof 
t. Air condHIonar 
3. Tractor oporatina oonirola

10. Upholstared oparatof*a chair
11. inlartof cab uphoMarod m

4

II. floor earptllna

Ute Trm«nr Sbnadd Arrie« At Otar
HmwTonm at Noon 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 30th

Free Refraahmante Served All Day Saturday

Skidds ImplciTient Co,
as»*2«77 J. C  and j « n r

CASHWAY FOOD
1419 W E S T  N O E L  S T . M E M P H IS , T E X A S

PINTOBEANS.. 39«
BLACKEYE PEAS » “ 10? 
SALMON»'-“ 
TISSUE ”  33«
MELLORINE r z  39«
^  J r  ^  (with a $5.00

^  ^  purchase)

I C E C R E A M : : " !  69« 
BACON r “  1.09 
FRYERS
t u r k e y s  Z ” 39«
R E D P O T A T O E S 39«
L E T T U C E r Z . _ 1 2 «
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Headlines Tell Story Of 
Progress During 1966

Two Spanish 
Priests Holiday 
Visitors Here

H m ymt 19M  wiU b* kktory 
within th* MKt fnw «lair* na4 it in 
internatine Md tnditinnnl to ra- 
viaw Um hajipanliiea nnd hieh- 
Uehta of tha jraar. Pragraaa ia a 
hay hiehlicht for tha Now Yaar.

It ia taocht In Schoola of Journ- 
aiiam in thin coantiy that tha 
haadlina of a aowapapar abouM 
tall an accanate and alta] account 
of tha atery acconkfanjriae it ao 
tha raadar can qitkUj aalact 
which atortaa ha la iatecaatad in 
and wanta to know aMro ahoat.

By rapabUahine, in tAory form, 
chronologically, tha kay haadllnaa 
in Tha Dacnocrat, a yratty claar 
picture in drawn of tha haadllnaa 
of tha yaar, Itfdd. a picture read- 
era ahouid bo able to fill ia arith 
iaucinatioa.

laa year atartau out wnh tha 
uaual plana for tha annual Hall 
County 4 U, FT A Uraatock 
Show, rinaiaa rwtiwrta, atc.i 

Jeaaary
Memphia Schoola Raceiea Mb,* 

SSS Under KSEA; Hall County 
Bank Anita To Record Hieh. 
I lb . l  MiUioa; Baldwin U Etactad 
Chamber Praaident; Mamphis 
School Board Lata 9M 4.Ì41 
Contract: Harr eat Of ‘M  Crop 
Rada WiU M.OOO Balaa; County 
Pacca Prcapacta Of More Cold 
WeaUer <19 inchaa of aaow fall 
and temperature hit a miaua 9) ; 
Maa^Uio' No«* Hicb Schaol To Be 
esemplate Modem Plant; Local 
Chamber Officiala Meat WiU 
Harry Clark Today.

Fahreary
Sandy MoQueen Laarm For All 

State Band in Dallaa; City Re* 
ecicea State Approral On Seeraea 
Project; Kirat National Bank Aa- 
aouacca Plana For New Baakiae 
Buildinc; Chaaaber of Cnmamrci 
To Hare Banquet; Laureace C. 
Aubueboa of Dallaa, apeaker; Ra
te Uine Baarottoa Win 10-B 
C hampionahlp.

Marrh
Eatellina Capturca Bt-IHaC B. 

Crown; Bart Glamcock Named 
Memphia Hoad (Teach; BaarcUaa 
Suffer Two Dafaata at Raeiaoal; 
City CouacU Let Sower Plant 
(Ton tract; Ilouainc Approeed; 
MHS Band Qualifim • Mombare 
For State; Claude Walla Crhrea 
Ifta.OOO Mamocml Gift To Uao- 
pitai; SouUbound T9 Deratla, 19 
Bor Cara Pila Up Hare; Memphia 
Marchanta Introduce "Flret Man- 
day Barcam Dnya **

AprU
Hall-Donlay Flood Ceatrol 

Diat. Filaa Raqueat For State 
Priority: (ireoabelt Micruat
Health Office To Open Hare 
Fri.; Randy ienninci Win* Coun
ty Spelline Bee. Hall-Doaley 
W ell» No. 1 Receiveo Steta 
Priomy Fn. an Waterehed; Re«-

ioual Moat Attraete 99 (Tounty 
Studente; Mill Roberta la **Bom 
of Yaar"; The Memphia Demo
crat Wina Die. 1 Ganarul Kxcal- 
laacy la Pnnhaadla .Aaan.; County 
Athlataa Win At Racloa; Cycloao 
Tbinclada, Golfers (Tapture Top 
Trophim; Diet 7-B Natters Doa»- 
iaate Play la Clam B Raqloa I; 
(Tycloaa Band Wina Sweapatakaa.

May
Banka’ Total Aaaeti Are Osar 

19.9 Million Dollars; 19 County 
Studente («o To State Meat; Cyc
lone Band Competes At Six Flass 
Faatival; Cycloae Band Plays Be
fore Royalty Fri.; Eiyht County 
Athletes Win State Champion
ships: School’s (Toraerstoao Cere
mony la May 10; Boone. Spear. 
Brittain Wm In Prùnary Sat.; 
uiiaa Picnic To Hare Junior Ro-

Jeae
A. K. Greer Ia Named New 

Memphis Superintendent; Six- 
Inch Rain, Hail Hite Turkey Area; 
(Tity Council Approrm 1999-97 
Budqet, Plans Street Improee- 
ment; Ramodelinc Bayina On 
Moiaphia Poet Office Bldy.; Pan
handle Baptiat Aaan. Plans Area- 
Wide Ouaade; Constroctioa Uu- 
derwsy On Sewage Disposal Plant; 
Giante Dm 1st Half LL Croem; 
Low Rent ouaing Project Gate 
Approval For City; Contract ia 
Let On City Street Project; Sur- 
rvying Begins July On Laka- 
viaw Watarahad Project.

Jely
Loran Denton Is Swept From 

Rhrer Raft. Survivm 48 Hour Or
deal ; Banka Aaeete, Dapoaite 
Reach Mid-Year High; McMickin 
Retiree As Weather Oheerver A f
ter 99 yean; Mim Judy Bruce Is 
Farm Bureau Queen; J. B. Scott 
Aaeumee Dutim As Local WTU

PtthUahor. Dios. Fuaoral Sorvteoa 
Are Saturday; HaU’a Finaaeae 
(TootiaiM With Optissistk Tread; 
Dtetrkt 9-AA Spotlight la On 
Mamphis-Abamathy; Upast Or 
Not. Momphia Downs Abamatby 
14-19 la ThrUlar; Cyctoa# la  
Shosrdown Tilt With Floydada 
r r l  Night

Navemher
District Amotiean Lagloo (Toa- 

vsoUon Is Sot For Sat. Sun.; 
Cyclono Band Aims FV>r 9rd 
Swoapstnkm; County Fnnnart Ro- 
ealve 19,979.291 From ASO.*«; 
Democrate Carry County, Voting 
Is Light At Polls; District Cham
pion Or <To-Champa To Ba Da- 
cided At Friona Friday: Cyclona 
Facm Post In Bi-District Gama 
At Plainvlaw Friday Night Dis
trici 9-AA Release Nsmas Of 
AU-Dist Boya (Willis Davorca, 
Bobby Carroll, Dwayne Jonea. 
Allan Booth and (Tlydo Wilson).

Santa To Visit Mamphis Sat
urday; First Baptuta Anaounca 
Plana For Building New Church; 
Cyclone (Tagers Win Shamrock 
Tourney: County Hoepitel’a Re
quest For 1126,000 Is Granted; 
Fnrmen Favor Quotes, Dtenp- 
provs Check-Off; Onylc Luae Is 
Now FFA District Sweethaurt; 
Bearettes Win Third TOnmey 
Championship; Ginning Figure 
Climba To 99,188 Bale Mark; 
Jan. 18-14 Are Dates For 4-H 
FFA Livaatock Show.

By VIRGINIA BROWDER
Fathar John Magana o f The 

Sacred Honri Catholic Church 
was hoot to two frioada from 
Spain during the Christmas hol- 
idaya

Fathar Alaxnndar Rojas cams 
directly to Mamphis from Spain 
via South Amarica. Tha good 
Fathar, an aecompliahad musician, 
had not only tha pioeos o f Ingr- 
gago nocaamry for the comfort 
o f hla trip but his guitar and n 
pair o f vary fins small graao par
rots, a gift to him from a frland 
in Colombia, South America.

Father Manuel Roa. a life-kmg 
friend of Father John came here 
from Central America where he 
was a parish priest in Nandaima, 
Nicaragua. Not only ware thaaa 
two gentlemen college clam mates | 
but thay were ordained late the 
priesthood at the mma tima. |

Both traveler» plan to sojourn ; 
in Texas. Already, Father Alex-| 
ander has an nmignment in Cor- | 
pus Chriaii wharo ha hopaa.; 
among other thingu, to improvo . 
bis knowledge o f Engliah. While I 
ha can speak only a few words la { 
En^iah, ha is a maater or*tha 
univtrml language’’ o f music and 
sings lustily in Spanish to hia o»m 
accompanimant on gutter, piano, 
or accordion. Evan hia flna-fanth- 
arod friands sing, whittle, and 
talk (in ^mniah. o f courao).

Vir^nla Browder wna pleased 
to have these three catholic 
"padree'' aa dinner guests ia bar 
country home Friday evening. 
Doc. 29. The evening pamod 
ploaanntly with an axchanga of 
French and Spanish coavermtion 
and music-making.

eial Saeurity purposaa will ba pa- 
cordad on your W-9 atetemant. 
I f  you rscolvad lam than 990 in 
tips for nay bkmiUi and, tharo- 
fore. did not report them to your 
employer, the tipa will not ba 
reflected in your W-9 atetemant. 
Howavur, you must Include them 
unreported tipa ia your income 
whoa yon prepnre your Inoom#

tax rotum for tba yoar. 1R8 Form 
4197 must ha attacbod te your 
tax ratum 11 yon roeoivod Upa of 
920 er mora in any month and 
nny o f tho amount ovar |20 waa 
not raported to your employar.

()— la H trua that all individual 
inema tax rotums wUl b# procaaa- 
ed by your Computer agrutem la 
19077

A — Ym. All individual 
turns filed for the 1996 ta^ 
will ba handled under the ii 

tomaUe data procaming 
Tha informsUon an them 
will bacoma part o f tba 
file bing eompdad at the li 
Uonal Comaptei^ Canter.

er.

Inixune Tax 
Q. And A. Cidimin

Aagiul
First National Bank Late Con- 
tract foT New Building; Abcut 
40 Boya Raport For Cyclona 
Workouts; David Haynla la New 
Estclliaa Sapanntrndant ; Hall 
County Gate Bouatlful Ralas; 
Ground BrvakinR for New F'NB 
Set For Sopt. 1.

Ssptemher
Plani Baing To Formulate For 

Aanual Hall PWalc; l . l l t  Bta- 
danta Enroll Thla Weak In Hall 
Conaty: Haavy Reina Flood Plaa- 
ka Wed. Aflamaaa; Parade, Dia- 
ptays. Picnic On Program At Hall 
CaiahratMn; Fowter's Home Wias 
la Brautiflcatioa Conteat, *GTC 
Day’ Plans Set For Thursday - 
Durrvtt Nsmod l>eaident Of 
(Tounty Picnic Aran.; Cyclone 
Opone IHst l*tay At Locknoy.

Oilebvv
Jenninga Ñamad UTC Dlv. 

Maaager: J. Claude Wells. Pioneer

Mr. and Mrs. Obarlm Stewart 
of Amarillo ara tba parente o f a 
■on. (Tharlea Marcuaa. He wai 
bora Dacambar 22 and welghad 7 
pounda and 19 V ouncaa. Grand- 
parente ara Mr. and Mn. M. D. 
Kennard o f Lasley and patemal 
grandmothar is Mrs. C. W. Stew- 
art of Tahoka. Mr. and Mra M. 
M Kennard and Mrs. R. N. 
('lark o f Lakeview are thè great- 
grandparente. Mrs. (Tharles Stew* 
art la Lbe former Retha Jana Kan- 
nard.

Visiting srith Mr. and Mrs. N. 
M. lindsays on Christmas Day 
were Hildon Lindsey and sons. 
Barry and Bobby, of Canyon and 
Mr. Lindmy's two bretbers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Lindaay o f Den
ton and Mr. and Mra (Tharli# 
Lindsey o f Childress.

This column of quastiona and 
anawars on Fedoral tax matters 
ia provided by the local offico 
o f tbe U. S. Internal Revenue 
.Service and is publiahod as a 
public mrvica to taxpayers. The 
column anawors quostions moat 
froquanUy asked by taxpayers.

()— Do you have to pay tax on 
a gift you receive when it la in 
money?

A— Gifts art not taxable to tbe 
recipient. A large gift may, how
ever, be taxable to the donor. A  
Federal gift tax return ia re
quired to bo filed by the donor 
when a gift or gifts to any ons 
person during th# yaar axceod 
19,000 in value.

Q— I’m a waltreas and part o f 
my incoroa is from cash tips. Will 
tha Up Income bo included on 
my W-2T

A— Tip income you have re
ported to your employer for Ro-

M E L L O R I N
ig a l.SWIFTS or 

BORDEN'S

FOLGEK'S or 
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
Pound . 7 3 «

LADY SCOTT

T I S S U E S
2 rolls 2 9 ^

DEL MONTE

P E  A R S , N o . 2 i c a n
BLACKEYED

P E A S ,  Dried, 1 lb.pkg. . . . . .
CHEF BOY-AR DEE

C H I L I ,  2 lH o z .c an s 71
SHURFINE

K R A U T ,  2No.303cans. . . .
DEL MONTE —  WHOLE

EÉN BEANS, 303 cans. . . . 2!
(Printe)

C R I S C O  
3 lb s ...

FRESH FROZEN
O R A N G E  JU IC E

MINUTE MAID
12 o z . _________49c

SHURHNE
12 oz................. 39c

SHURFRESH ~ 1
O L E O  1

2 lbs. f o r _____ 49
ALL BRANDS I

B I S C U I T S  I
6 c a n s ________ 49

P R O D U C E
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT, 2 f o r .. 19«
M A R K E T

ALL BRANDS 1

B A C O N ,  lb. . . . . . . 75|
TEXAS (JUICE)

ORANGE, Ib. . . . . . 121c
TEXAS

CABBAGE, Ib. . . . . . . 10c

ALL BRANDS—ALLMEAT 1
F R A N K S ,  lb.pkg..59|
U.S.D.A. GRADE A I
F R Y E R S ,  Ib............ 29|

LETTUCE, l b . . . . . . . 15c HAMBURGER, I b . . .. ^
U. S. No. 1 RUSSET

POTAOTES, 10 lbs. ... 65c HOT BAR-B-Q, Ib. ... 69l
Double Buccaneer Stamos Tue«dayt — $2.S0 Purchase or Ovc

ORVILLE  
C<X>DPASTURE  

120 NORTH llO T H GROCERY HERB 
CURRY  

PH O NE 259-35S1Î

T E R R I F I C  B A R G A I N S  IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  OF O U R

L A D I E S  F A L L  C O A T S
DraBtically reduced Ju«t when you 
need them. Dre««y and car coaU in
cluded. Reg. $19.95 to $60.00 re> 
duced to

S12.88 to S39.88
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Including Bhifts, »IcirU, pants, blous
es, jackets and other items. Thermo 
Jac and other good brand included. 
Entire stock drastically reduced.

One Assortment LA D IE S  P IX IES  

Values to 5.95. Sale price

S2 .98
O N E  G R O U P  LA D IE S  SLIM  JIMS  

Cottons and Stretches 

Values to 6.95. Sale price

S I J 8 U M I S 4 9 8

LADIES FALL DRESSES
Many of these were bought recently 
and will go into Spring. Sizes 3 to 15. 
8 to 20. 14'f to24'/2.

Regular 9.98 to 34.95 Reduced

$ 6 .8 8 to  S » . M
One Assortment D resses____ $5.00

LAD IES  BLO USES  
Printed and solid colors 

•i OFF

Entire
Stock
Belts

One Assortment 
Ladies Dusters Vi Price

Jewelry 
Vi Price

L A D I E S  H A N D B A G S
One Assortm ent__________Vi Price
From our regular stock. Reg. 2.98 
te $!C.95 reduced to

$ U $  to U.ÍS

THE FAIR
iOUTM f lM  O riQ U A IIl

L A D I E S  F A L L  S U I T S
A  good selection to choose from. 
A ll good brands. Cotton knits and 
wool knits included. 2 and 3 piece 
styles. Reg. $26.95 to $59.00 -  Sale 
price

$17.88  to $39 .88
One Assortment Wool and
Wool Knit S u its__________ Vi Price

Ladies Skirts, Sweaters, Pants
Mix and match. Helen Harper, Pad 
dle and Saddle and other good 
brands. Reg. $6.98 to $14.95 -  Sale 
price

$ 4 .6$  to $10.88
L A D I E S  B A T S  i P r i n
Entire Stock Hedy Knit 
S w eate rs ---------------- 20% Discount

W hat’t left o f our 
MEN*S W E A R  . . Vz P rke

LAOIBi FALL
SHOES

IC IConnies, Paris Fashions and oil 
good brands. Flats, little heels an  

low heels. Beautiful styles, but brok 
en sizes Regular $3.98 lo $12.95 
Sale price

lEwarv

W E 
BUCC 

S T  
to Not

The Fair's End-Of-The Year Clean-Out S AI.ES S
ENTIR E  STO CK  O F N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R T ISE D  LA D IE S  F A L L  A P P A R E L . A S  IT  IS N O T  O U R  P O L IC Y  N O T  T O  C A R R Y  MERCHAI^  
DISE O V E R  FROM  O N E  SEASO N  T O  TH E  N EX T . TH IS  IS TH E  T IM E  Y O U  N EED  W IN T E R  C L O T H E S  A N D  W E  A R E  O FFE R IN G  THEM  TC 
Y O U  A T  D R ASTIC  R E D U C TIO N S  W IT H  A L O N G  W IN T E R  SE A SO N  A H E A D .

$ 2 .9 8  to $8 .48
One Assortment Ladies 

Shoes. Good sty les_______ Vi P»"**̂ *

LADIES VELVETEEN FLATS
By Ball Brand. Values to $7.95. 

Sale Price

$ 4 4 8  a » l  $5 .88
E X Q U IS IT E  FORM  

BRASSIERE-9
Redactions on several styles 

daring this sale.

J ?
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S A Y S

PUatt far 
Spria« Baaaty 

(ridtnc ad«<)uata wintar pro- 
far traao, ahruba and 
k  a problam which all 

nara faea. Tha amount o f 
^tion naadad dapcnda on tha 

hardinaaa o f  planU, aa- 
of cllmata and axpoaura, 

County A fan t W. B.

■tar injury to planu ia ua- 
[•UributaMa to two factora 
■ra cold or loaa o f moiatura 
■hoota and branrhaa. Ex
cold will cauaa tw i*», atama 

to fraeaa, prompting 
•uaa to break down.

^caaiva loaa o f moiatura, 
fraquantly cauaaa wintar- 

k ia dua Urgaly to th# af- 
lo f atrong, drj ing winda dur- 
lorioda o f winter ninahine, 

out tha county agent, 
kporation o f moiatura from 

branchaa. canea and laavaa, 
rata o f avergraana, con- 

at a alow rate through tha 
k To aupply thia moiatura, I roota muat continue to ab- 
vatar.

Ian evaporation ia rapidly 
grated by prolonged perioda 
fitar aunahina and wind, 
roota are unable to aupply 

lire faat enough. Branches 
lanaa become withered, and.

Ixhall Motor Co.
W e  R e p la c e

TO  G L A S S
rhile you  w a it !

|or w hile you do your 
■hopping.

|ET«nr job guarantood

l i  thia aoaditioa a  aaffleiaatly 
•egravatad. it ofUn raauHa in tha 
dying back o f a large portion o f 
tha plant or in ita death.

Tharafora, aaya tha county 
agant, it is important to aaa that 
•oil In which tha plants are grow
ing is kapt snpptiad with mob- 
tura. It ia sspscially Important to 
■oak ths toil baforo fraasing 
weather sets in.

To protect aami-hardy planta 
and newly planted ahniba, soma 
wind protection may be adviaabla. 
A wind screen may bo construct
ed from snow fanca, burlap or 
commercially prepared straw 
mata.

Brice News
Mr. and Mrs. Wsyns Stephen

son spent tha Christmas holidays 
in Arkansas with her parents.

Relatives who visited over the 
holidays in ths Aubry Martin 
home were her aunt, Mrs. Maud 
Davis, her brother-in-law, Burt 
Burch and Mrs. Dotph Burch, all 
o f Gainesville; their daugntera, 
Shirley o f Amarillo and Connie 
o f Waco; and a cousin, Bill Mart
in and family o f San Diego, CaUf

Mr. and Mm. Douk nuiavaa and 
daughters, Rhonda, Lacreta and 
Karen, spent Christmae day in 
Shamrock In the home o f Mrs. 
UurgcM’ mother, .Mrs. Parrish.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Wood hon
ored her brothers and sisters with 
a dinner in her home on Christ
mas Dsy. They are Harry Hartsog 
and w ife and one son o f Anchor
age, Alaska, Karl Hartzog and fa
mily o f Dallas, Mrs. Thomas Per
kins snd family o f Clarendon. Mrs. 
J. C. Johnson and Mr. Johnson o f 
Brice. Also enjoying the dinner 
were the Wood’s daughter, Mrs. 
Terry Bailey and Mr. Bailey of 
Memphis snd an aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monk Chstnisn o f 
Earth.

Mr. and Mr.-<. Bill Paschell and 
" n  o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kandy Germany o f Wichita Falla 
visited here Saturday with their 
parent«, the Everett Paschella.

WE G IVE 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS 
to No«l

Ritchie Florist
Specializing ini — —

Weddings —  Funeral Designs 
Corsages —  Flowers & Plants 
For A ll Occasions

Delivery Service

259-2070 Nights 5c Holidays
MRS W. F. RITCHIE

Mr. aiMl Mra. Cecil Hsckauii 
and family o f Hugton, Kan., Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Hall and eUldren 
o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mm. 
Corky Wilson and family o f 
Plainviaw spent Christmas hsrs 
with ths Isdiss* parsnts, the Red 
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Gattla and 
children of Muteaboe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vcmls Adkins of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gattis and Lis 
o f Brice were weekend gusets in 
the home o f their parents, the 
T. H. Gattises.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lemons o f 
Dallas were here over the week
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Merle Lemons

Mr. and Mm. Ben Brock o f 
Amarillo visited here Mondsy 
with her brother, J. W. Hatley 
and family, and with his sister, 
Mrs. Merle Lemons and Mr. Lem
ons

Tom Selmon came Friday for 
a visit with his parent«, the G. 
W, .Selmons The group went to 
Amarillo Saturday where they en
joyed a Christmas dinner In the 
home o f their dsughter, Mr, and 
Mrs C. Clements.

Velma Lemons spent the Christ- 
ma* holiday* In Amarillo wi+h her 
slater, .Mm. Slaughter and family.

The Starr .Tnhnanns had all 
their family borne for Christmas. 
They are Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Johnson and Buzz o f Dumas, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). S. Johnson and chil
dren, Lis, Jana, Bub and Sydney 
and their daughter, Freddie Starr 
Johnson, all o f Memphis.

Mr. snd Mra. Zsck Salmon and 
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Rampy en
joyed Christmas dinner In the 
home o f their mother, Mrs. S. D. 
Churchman and Mona in Claren
don.

Babgon Report—
(Continosd from Paga Out)

ŝdll eoma fkom aoaring costs, 
•spaclally labor.

*8. But profiu rmulU will also 
'fnry widsly from ons company 
snd ona industry to anothsr. as 
salsa volumes sag, hold, or ad
vance. For sxampla, I am willing 
to “ stick my neck out”  snd say 
that oil companies will enjoy a 
balea rise, but that the auto mak
ers will be struggling with a vol
ume slump all year.

37. The combination o f loss 
vigorous business, pinched profit 
margins, and stringent credit con
ditions points to an increase in 
businese fsilures, shaking out the 
financially weak and Inefficient.

88. Collections may be more dif
ficult in 1967 on business ac- 
counU, consumer insUllment and 

««»u n b i, and mortgage 
debt. I forecast a further rise in 
nonfsrm real estate foreclosures.

39. Barring crop failures, I 
forecast nrother good farm pro
duction year. Farm prices should 
rule firmer to slightly higher in 
1967, but higher cats may result 
in a alight drop in net realized 
larm income.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expresa our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
friends in the loss o f our beloved 
bi-uther, I’lipa and Grandpa foi 
their visits, flowers, cards snd 
food; also to I>r. Clark and staff 
o f nurses at hospital and Couains 
Home, especially those who cared 
for him daily,

F’ainily o f William D. Severs

Henry Ashford and Peggy 
B|>ent the Christmas holidays in 
W ichita Fall., with .Mr. and Mr*. 
.Icrry Morton and girls. Sherry, 
Paula and Reeky, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ashford and Curtis. 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Ashford 
and Peggy, accompanied by the 
Mortons, went to Ft. Worth where 
they visited Mr. and Mm. Charlie 

I Ashford and Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Ashford and daughter, Tracy.

FRIDAY, JAN. 6th
IS JOHN DEERE D.\Y IN MEMPHIS

nc<

S

YoiPr« Invited to an exciting new kind of John Deere Day 
program. Learn about the big opportunities ahead tor you. See 

Opportunity Power. . .  Opportunity Profit. . .  Opportunity Knowledge. 
See lutiortaliy famous televlilon news commentator Chet Huntley Intro
duce '^What's New In The Long Green Line for 1967." T h e r e '^ o z ^  
of pleoaa o# new equipment headed by the 132-horsepower 
"5020" Row-Crop Tractor — most powerful row-crop tractor 
in the world. See them all on John Deere Day 67.

REFRESHMENTS — BEGINNING AT 9 A. M. 
MOVIE AT COMMUNITY CENTER I P. M,

Hairison Haidware Co.
Your J"hn Deere Dealer

83. I  foracas*. kowavar, that 
1387 will still hold many dangsrs 
for tha spoeulator. 1 utga r«ad- 
•rs not to borrow monoy to buy 
•tocks, aad I  nrgo invoaton to 
buy for growth and basic invoat- 
mont valusa.

88. The safost kind o f long- 
torm bonds art avallabU now at 

affording vary cloao to tho 
highost income rotums o f tho cen
tury. It ia a good hot that thsrs 
will not b« so many top-grsdo is
sues on the bargain counter at 
tho end o f 1967. Should the 90th 
Congross boost income taxes, tax- 
exempt bonds will put on the beat 
performance.

44 Would opinion on the fu
ture price o f gold has blown hot 
and cold many times in recent 
years. Though lately in the ahade,
I predict that gold will again be 
in tho spotlight before 1967 is 
out.

46. I forecast that the dollar 
will not be devalued in 1967, but 
the pound will continue shaky,

46. Certainly, Congress will be
come more and more critical o f 
tho looting going on unJei cover 
o f the Administration’s War on 
F’overty. The whole program will 
be subjected to tighter supervis-

Neverthele.., farm equin- 1 ion.
47. As 1967 weam along, the 

high hope* for more constructive 
coii.ervwtive action by the 99th 
Congres.«! will give way to increas
ed doubta aa a legislative stale
mate develops. Republicans will 
have enough strength to stop the 
most liberal Administration billa, 
but not enough to launch a pro
gram o f their own.

48. There will be a lot o f talk 
in 1967 about the economy’s

M—apy» Dmocrai—nwra.. Pag. 2», IWfi__________ f
“•till growing". But I  warn read- 
era to «xamina carefully tb« ad- 
vaae« in Groaa Natkmal Product 
which 1 am forocaatlag hero. B ig
gest psut o f the inermwo will 
com# from higher prices and 
wages.

49. I  foresee that a braaithing 
spell in the economy can prove 
helpful. The prolonged prosperity 
has bred waste, laxneas, end in- 
effieney. These can be corrected 
only by e return to fundamentale. 
Just as the human body requires 
•dequate rest in order to enjoy 
proper health, so too the economy, 
snd the stock market aa well, 
must undergo periodic resting 
phases.

60. As the economy cools o ff 
in 1967, readers should beware 
o f reassurances that our prob
lems are only temporary and will 
soon be followed by a decade of 
boom conditions. The promised 
land may be only acroaa the riv
er, but it is always wise to test 

i the deipth o f the water before i 
wading in. That is behind my 
forecast that 1967 will be a good

yaar fo r bustnsan n and hv- 
vsators to bave strong eenfidenca 
for thè future, but to proceed 
sdth caution and restraint until 
thè uncertaintieB Just eheed hev* 
been reaolved.

Mm. T. J. Hampton, Mm. Frank 
Garrett viaited in Lovington, N. 
M., and in Morton with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mad
dox and Mr. end Mrs. Jim Wal
dron.

D». ......... ..
ment manufacturers should enjoy 
good business. Sales o f fertilizers 
and insecticide* .hoiild post gains.

41. 1967’s stock market prom
isee to be one o f vicious selectiv
ity. 1 am expecting the old aria- 
tocracy o f the blue chips based 
on pa.vt perfonnance to be re
placed by a new aristocrary o f 
super-able management based up
on hopes o f good future per
formance.

WHEN YOU TH INK OF

a n
Think of

Campbell Insurance 
Agency

Ph. 259-3531

Schneider, Bemet & Hickman, Inc. 
Est. 1932

Members: New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange 

DR3-8363 113 West 7th
(Collect) Amarillo, Texas

RANC
è

R A N C H  S T Y L E

BLACKEYE PE.AS
No. 300 can

»UCKEYE PE*
^  WITH BACON ^
•**•4*  •• •«I  eetscs t a c *4*8

W in ter G o ld  F rozen

O R A N G E  J U I C E
6 oz. can

5 for 99c
M orton ’s Frozen

P O T  P I E S  
3 8oz.pkgs. 59c

N O R T H E R N

T O W E L S
Gt. R o ll

29‘

B A K E R IT E

S H O R T E N I N G
3 lb. can

69^
O R A N G E S

2 pounds

25‘

F A IR M O N T

ICE C R E A M
Vz gal.

69<

B O R D E N ’S

M E L L O R I N E  
i  gal.

W H IT E  S W A N

C O F F E E

U. S. No. 1 W H IT E

Potatoes
10 lbs.

Pound
W I L S O N ’ S B A C O N

I H  "’•
W I L S O N ’ S B O L O G N A  

6 oz. pkg. 3Sÿ
TALL KORN USDA GRADE A WILSON’S

B A C O N F R Y E R S F R A N K S
2  lb . 5 X . X 9 2 9 0

1 lb. pkg.

Pork Chops DEC 30-31

S u p e r  ( a v e
M A R K E T S

m n ì ì ì ì ì ^ ^
PHONE 289-2014-------  BUCCANEER STAMPS

A /
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Devorce, Carroll/ W ilson A re  
O n  South Plains Honor Teams
ThrM M*mptùa football pUyan 

war* lKMiera4 bjr tba Lubbock 
Avatauaiia loumal'a Sporta Da- 
pabtaaaut by baiuf luuaad on 
South Ptnina honor taam.

Guard and Captain WUlia Da- 
rorea waa naiuaJ on tha Super 
Taan for tha South Plains, 'ñiia 
taam la compoaod o f top athlatas 
frana all claMificationa. Ha was 
an wad aa a puard.

Than, oa tha firat Claaa AA 
South Plains taam, Tackla BobPy 
Carroll and Guard Willi# Daaorcc 
occupy tha (uard and tackla slots. 
End Clyda Wilson was ñamad on 
tha Claaa AA South Plains aae- 
ond taam at tha and position.

Shortly after tha raculatioB 
aaason andad, tha aporta editor o f 
CÌM A VBàWtemi v̂usismd

Over 40-
(Cnntiiiusd from P a ^  One)

Mrs. Thomas Pry, Jim Odom, Ron
ald Pate, Back» Parker, larry 
Parka, Roeewary Harriaon and 
Rocar Harsrora.

Aiao, David Lemons, Glannda 
Bruca, Ginger Greane, Courtney 
Don Miller, Ragina Hoovar, Stava 
Millar, Paul Durhaaa, Bill Caaby, 
Jim Winas, Tony Ed Monsing«, 
Jarry WaMon Baaalay, Anita 
Snowdon, Amy HiUhoose and 
Susanna Saxauar.

Also, Daright Gailay, Robert 
Gardner, Diana Gailay, Randy 
Broam, Jimmy Sryglay, Nail D. 
Tnbble, Jimmy Stawnrt, Lowell 
McKowi), Fanny Punch, Jimmy 
Hnrriaon, Patsy M unlock, Susan 
Mct)uean, Carol Voylaa, Janice 
Pounds, Pamela Lindsay, sad 
landa Simpson.

Tha Mamphia RoUry Club 
honors tha collega vtndants at a 
hinchaon tha 7^laMlay following 
rhruiinuM each year as sarvica to 
thasa future leaders of our na
tion.

Over 100 inviutiona had bean 
mailed out to eollaga students in 
this area by the service club but 
tha snowy area’Jwr paeaMily kept 
students from tha surrounding 
area from attaading

President Voylaa aaid that 
tha eeliega day program w prab- 
abljr tha moat enjoyable program 
af tha year for the local Ratar- 
lana

Applications For New Farm Cotton 
Allotments Are Being Accepted Now

Income Tax 
Q. And A. Cohimn

This column of quasUoas aad 
anawan on Padani tax matten 
ia provided by tba local office 
o f tha U. S. InUrnal Ravanuo 
Sarvica aad ia publiahad aa a 
public aarvica to taxpayan. Tba 
column anawan quaatloBS moet 
fraquantly naked by taxpayara.

Applications from aligibla pro
ducán arill be accoptad at tha 
A8CS Offica through Wednoaday, 
January 17, 10*7, for new farm 
cotton atlotmenta, Lyun L. Me- 
Kown, ASCS Office Manager, an
nounced today.

An application for a new cot
ton allotment may ba filad by the 
1007 oamar or opantur, bttt to

ba aligibla neither the opantor 
nor tha ownen o f the fnrm covar^ 
ad by tha application can oarn or 
opante any other farm in tha 
United States for which a cotton 
altotmcift has been MUbliahcel 
for 1»«7.

All eligible producen should 
contact the ASOS effic# by Jan
uary 17, 11)07, for details.

contacted Coach Bert Glaaacoek
asaasi l̂ etiî raaa Mill Oe»0U»Kw fdh MtMoIr

photographs for the three player# 
which were supplied, along with 
vUwr iiifw«iuotiwu, tihlck l^:pea^ 
ed in the announcements stories 
last weekend.

Devorce, Carroll and Wileon all 
were naaaed All-Dietrict in Claes 
2-A as Juniors and again in Class 
S-A.4 as seniors. They were the 
backbone o f the 1900 Cyclone 
aquad which won the right to rep
resent District 8-A.\ in Bi-Die- 
trict. This is the first Class AA  
District Championahip team in 
Memphis’ history.

L O C A L S
Visiting in tile Hal Goodnight 

home over the Christmas holidays 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Caa«idy and family o f Psn- 
hanille. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jack- 
son and family o f Santa Fe, N. 
M-. Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Terrell 
and eon of Ptainview and Sam 
Coodnight o f I.4»bhock. Also via- 
tting Were Mrs. Marie Terrell 
mother of Aubrey Terrell.

Mr sud Mrs. Don Reeves and 
children of Brenham came Christ- 
auui Day and are spending this 
week with her mother. Mrs. Lu
cile Wright.

Police Dept.—
tCwaUuuvd fiwiu V ig i One)

fatality, a pedestrian.
Chief of Police Tucker aaid the 

I $27,38& property damage ertl- 
I mates is a department estimate 
I and is not an setual figure of b«w 
much the vahlcle owner» had to 
pay to get their vehiclet repaired. 
“ Maay times our estimates are 
Juat half o f what it Ukea to re- 
atora the vehidea ao our ani
mates could be 50 per cent too 
low,”  Chief Tucker said.

The Police Departraent'a rec
ords show that an accident will 
occur every 4.2 dajw in Memphis, 
an average of 7.4 accidents each 
month. The average property 
damage to vehirlea in each wreck 
ia eeUmated at $310.02.

Chief Tucker released the fig
ures to sicquaint Memphis drivers 
with the accident problem in 
Memphis and to urge all drivers 
to be more careful, observe the 
traffic larvs and to try and avoid 
accidenta.

Mr. and Mrs. l>on Wnght and 
chitdren e f Amarilto epent Thriat- 
auw Day srilh kts mother, Mrs. 
iMKile Wright

0— My 55th birthday ia ia Dac- 
amber. Can 1 deduct my medical 
expenses for 1956 srithout reduc
ing them by 3 percent o f in- 
roma?

A— Your age on tha laet day of 
the year ia the key factor. I f  you 
are 55 or okler on December 31, 
1965, medical expeneee you paid 
during the year will be subject 
to the rules for those 55 or over. 
Thus, you need not reduce your 
medical expenaaa by 3 percent of 
income.

Q— Why doee a corporation
I t u .  a n r i a t  a a c i i r i t y  n a m h e r a

of Its stockholders?
A—-Tlib Is required by law. 

Corporations must report dividend 
payments of $10 or more to 1H.U 
using the stockholder’a social se
curity numtwr to identify the re
cipient.

0— Is there any limit on what 
I can deduct for gifts to my cus
tomers?

A — Deductibility o f gifts aa a 
boaineaa expense ia limited to a 
toul o f $25 to say on# individual 
during the t u  year. A huaband 
and wife are considered one in
dividual for the $25 gift test.

Gifts coating not more than 
$4 on which your name is clear
ly and permanently imprinted 
and which connist of a nuntticr 
o f identical itema distributed by 
you, such as pens or calendars, 
are not subject to the $25 rule.

Q— If  I give a check in 1955 
for a deductible expense, such aa

Spk 4 William Neal McQueen 
of Camp Roberta, Calif., spent 
the Christmas holidays hers with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.- 
McQueen. His leew will be over 
Saturday, Dec. 31, and he will 
return to Camp Roberta. Sp. 4 
McQueen is expected to be re- 
Weed from two years active duty 
in May. Also vishinr with their 
parents were Mr- and Mra. E L. 
McQueen. Jr,, and Max and Marl 
o f Amarillo.

Antiquing Made 
E A S Y

Martin Senour's 
Provincial Color Glare 

>8 beautiful colors 
«Dtxion T V  8c Appliance

Relax . Find What Yon 
Want my Reading and 

Using WANT ADS
Do you know of an easier way to thop or »el!7 When you make 

our Want Ads your marketplace, all you do is place your ad 
an 1 wail for the phone to ring (and ring it w ill),o r  sit back an& 
eiijcy reading the Want Ads, then phone for an appointment to 

e the advertised items. Want Ads work -  and qisickly!

Classified Ad Phone 259-2441

The Memphis Democrat

•  chwiuUa iiu iHw i. hmt «he 
«hook b  nei «Mhad «atti 19St. 
tal wha* «a i raar riMahl I  dada««
MT

A— Yaa ahouki taka tha dadam 
tian for thè year hi whkh yaa 
giva tha check.

Cotton Classing—
(Continuad from Paga 1)

reduced ia grad# baeausa o f Bark 
amuuntad «o 19 percaot.

Aa baa baaa tha caaa all sea
son, 15/15 Inch was tha predom
inant staple length, with 53 per
cent. Other lengths showad tha 
following percentages: 7/8 inch 
and shorter, 4 percent; 29/32 
inch, 32 percent; and 31/32 inch, 
1 parcent.

Mika readinga continuad to 
show the affect o f the hard frvese 
on Novembar 2, with 49 percent 
o f the cotton claa»ed this week 
falling in the frioupcng of 2.5 and

haUw ar Waaty. Thia __________
a dlaeauM af S99 yaéats ar S 
caa«a a yooad. Other ras litags 
wart; S.7-S.9, SS yaraaat; S.0- 
AS, IS parcaat; S.S-S.4, S par- 
ccati aad S.S-4.9, 10 parcaat

Low MiddUng Light SpoUad 
and lower gradaa. with aUka read
ings o f S.S and balow, wore atill 
sailing freely at a price o f 50 
poinU over tha CCC laaa vmluao. 
Soma within grade cotton waa 
sailing for aa low ns •  canta per 
pound. Below Grade cotton piioaa 
ranged from 7.85 to 10 conta per 
pound. A numbor o f prodoeoro 
were holding thoir production for 
various raosona until after Jan
uary 1.

Cottonseed pricce paid fanners 
ranged frosn $53.00 to ITO.OO par 
ton at gin pointa

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Watch, 
Susan, Carolyn and Diane, o f | 
Austin arc visiting hare this weak 
with Mrs. Welch’s psrents, Mr 
and Mrs. Hasrchcl Combs. I

Mr. aad M«a. Bah MsMm  
tkOérm af Abllaa# vbitadi 
^  haHdaya wtth «hatr p j 
Olp MeMurty aad Mr. sodi 
Clyda Marrla aad faadly.

Tower Drive-li
PhoM  na.d ii8 i

ThBrs.-Fri.-Sat, Dm . n

‘•BORN FREE"
TOWER DRIVE IN WILLCL 

rOR THE SEASON JAN.

Cepri Theater
Phona S59-3121 

Saa.-Maa.-Taea..Wed.,
Jaa. 1-3*3-4

Dean Martin and Joay B 
starring in

•Tanaa Acroaa The Riyj 

Thars.-Fri.-Sat., Jaa 5̂
“ONE SPY TOO MAÌ

starring .
Robert Vaughn and Das 

McCallnm

-'M M¡m
CL.hS9 «FICO INFORM ATION 

RATES
Display rate, run of paper 80e '
Classified DiepUy raU —  80« |
Minimum charge — _ 75c |
Per word first Ineertion 5c
Following eonaeeutlve In
sertions . — _____________ 8c

A fter was4 ad is tehee sed set 
* tvea. M mast paid far svaa 

if aeaeattod hafara papav a  •••• 
od. Tha Demeerat f raqaeatly 
raee lt» hafera prpar la paUUhad 
hy partaaaJ eaatect with eastern- 
era, aapacielly ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND aa<

For Sale

f e  .

FOR S.tl.E; 8 bedroom house 
with bath and a half, fence. 1020 
.North 18lh Call 259-3170 82-2c

hX)R SALE: Two-bedroom house 
m Hidley. Newly decorated. 
Large lo t Call 855-.3491 after 
Jan. 1 Call 855-2451. Harry 
Boatright 32-tfc

FOR SAIÆ: My 1952 Ford with 
sir, well taken rare of. Jack B. 
Boone. 259-3235. 32-2c

FOR SALE: Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tfc

FUR SALB: Four room boose and 
lota at 819 Cleveland. Mra. R. O. 
Hall. Lake^ian. 85-tf<

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
dwelling, 3 years old. Sea or con
tact Bea Wileon, 508 N. 15th, or 
call 259-2319. 25-tfc

FOR SALK OR RENT: Twe bed- 
room, kitchen, den. living room, 
unfurnished house. 504 Maple. 
Call 259-2238 afUr 5. 25-tfc

$11,500 down buys going busi
ness. all property, equipment; 
present vwuei will carry wolance 
at 5% interest on 10-year pay
out Don’t inquire unleaa you are 
defintiely interested Leeter 
Campbell Real EsUU, Pti. 259- 
8531. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Large two-atory
home. Ideal for remodeling into 
fine home. Reasonably priced. Lee- 
Ur Campbell Real EaUte. Phone 
269-3531. 28-tfc

FOR SALE. RENT or LEASE: 
Brick building. Make offer. J. D. 
Webster, 3214 Rusk St, Ama
rillo. Texas. 28-tfc

FOR LEASE: Bnikling oa 900
Noel, 76x68. CaU Cart Wood 
I’hone 259-3070. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Real nica ’62 Olds 
88, power, imetory air. Phona 369- 
*805. Dr. Jack Rosa. 28-tfc

HOME FOR SALK: $100 down, 
assume loan. Brick three-badroom, 
1 \  baths, kitchan, den, living 

I room. Wray StudsUlL 269-2817.
S3 tfc

M O R R I S  
S A N D  &  G R A V E L

W a W «l Saul n d  G rant 
Raudy-hfixad Coo grata 

Dirt Haolint, BetBdosing Woeii 
Pb. 289-2858 Mcmplus 

Oamam Carl W . Morris 
Carl Morris, Jr.

•1-tfc

C. B. RADIO 
OWNERS

If rmm havaa’l

lattari «o
-AJvfc Pft9S|»a, Masuphw, Tew.

88-4C

Memphis Loelga 729 
AFfcAM  

7 i)0  P. M.
M^rtwlay, Jan. 2

L ith t  Rafraahmania 
A B  Mamhaia urrad  i *  aHaatel

'V

For wood paneling, furniture and 
cabinets use Trewax Liquid Pasta 
for cleaning and polishing.
Thompson Bros. Co. S8-lc

W ILL DO sawing and Moning. 
Lucy Taylor. 918 Brica. 259-2788.

27-tfc

Let me do your blackvm¡thing 
and Wilding. C. T. Snowdon. 1801 
Nooi S t Phona 259-3197. S4-t/c

BANKERS Lifa A Casualty Co 
Famont Whits Cross Plan. Major 
hospital, medical income, life ina. 
All old policy holders need to 
raise room ratee. White Edna 
Debba, Box 773, Cbildraaa. Tex- 
aa. S0-8c

All Types o f Clock Repair. Qual
ified, guaranteed work. Finis Al
len, 821 North 7th S t 80-8c

LUSK CLEANCRS, an Image ef 
brighter cleaning. 108 N. 10th. 
Memphk and Turkey, Texas.

8-tfc

EXAMINE oar supply a f paaeils. 
hall point pans, laundry nsarkar«, 
ledger ahaata, poet hfaidac«. sten- 
cils, record books snd hondrads 
o f other Hanw for tha o fflea  Tha 
Memphis Democrat.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Tliree-bedroo«
houaa. 401 N. 16th. See Robert 
MaUt-k at Blackamith Shop acroaa 
trarka 83-28

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment after Jan. 1. Mra. Henry 
Blum, 711 Bradford. 369-3137.

83-tfc

FOR RENT: Furaiehed upataira
apartment Odora Apartmanta. 
Phone 359-3191, It-tfe

FOR RE?fT: 3 hadreom home.
Can 359-3734. S t-fe

FOR RENT: 3-room fomiahad a- 
partmant for one ar tma panana. 
393 N. Itth ^  Phone 339-3744.

31-tfc

FOR REirri »
•r Ifth  é  Brtea. 
Oroana.

Gnyla
S9-«fe

FOR RENT; F*wr ream 
» 4  ieUX CUaa U. CaS l«9- 
«334.____________________ t3-le

FOR RENT: Lai far trailer henea. 
Ban Wilaan. phene tS9-Stl9, 193
N. l i U  t9-tfe

S P E C IA L  N O 'i'lCES
DISABLED VETERAN WAnll U> 
tent or buy small acreage. Have 
approved G. I. Loan. James Sima, 
Box 8523, Amarillo. Phona DRake 
2-5207. 82-3p

Wanted

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful i f  you uae Bhia Lustra. 
Rent electric shampooer |1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 88-lc

HORSE shoeing. Trimming. 1101 
B. NE ChUdrees, Texas. Phone 
WE 7-4607. 82-4C

Acid Indigeetton? Painful gas? 
Get new Ph5 Tablets. Only 98e 
at Fowlers Drug. 28-12p

IX)SE WEIGHT safely wiUi Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at Fowl- 
eni Drug. 28-12p

VENETIAN Mmds repaired, ne» 
tapes and (ord— furniture repnir 
Ing— eewlag m arine repairing 
and pa:ts. Rebels Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 nev«4and S t 29-tfc

AUTHORIZED aalee, service— 
Singer machine#, vacuum elaanera, 
typawritera, record playara. talavi- 
sions. Catalog Marchandiaa. Call 
259-3040. S8-Uc

A. H. MOORE, Water Wall and 
IrrigatioB C.ontractor; acidising 
and cleaning weMa. Phaaa 874- 
3596, Clarendon, P. O. Box 254.

38-tfe

WANTED TO BUY: Fradtr , 
and boga. H. R. Yarbrough, 
259-2904.

HELP WANTED: Exi.eriJ
cook for paK time work, (î  
Restaurant

Free Remo vai I 
Dead Stock
D A V ID  PYLE 

Mamphia Locker« 
P I m  259-2911 

AmariOo Rendering

Nlea space fer trailer haaaa. Call
339-339«. 8«-tfe

¡FOR RENT ... KFeha
hy dap ep waah, ARmashra

iC a M 13-«^

',6 ' 
» »

Free cslintale on a& 
Upholstery Work

MempKis UpholsU 
121 S. 11th —  Pho. 2S9-1 

Night Pho. 2^-3079 
Pick-up and delivery

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Special rates if you live su 
Memphis and bava relstiv« 
friends in Hsll County Hu.'!; 

TRAVELERS MOTEL 
Telephone 269-2415

M ONUM ENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WIIXIS-PRLLOW BROa 
GRANFFE QUARRY 
GRANITE.” ORLA

KK9-SI54 CelUtj

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUM P SERVICE 
Call

TRAVIS BOLDEN
Phone 259-2860 
I f 7 Cast Main

SPICER  
F U N E R A L  HOI

PHONE 259-


